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“TO  MARKET, TO  
MARKET TO  B U Y . . 
NEARLY ALL W ENT

Nearly all of them went this 
week, to market somewhere, and 
on the list was W. T. Hix and Tra
vis Hestilow started off by attend
ing the Frigidaire convention in 
Dallas the early part of the week.

Then, George Painter, of Paint
er’s took off and spent a couple or 
three days, and some money in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth markets.

Byron Leaird, Jr., and Miss Ver
na Walters and Mrs. Byron Leaird 
Jr., like it, and are still in mar
kets above mentioned.

Later in the week, C. E. Alvis 
Sr., of Alvis-Garner Company took 
off to Dallas and Mrs. Kit Bridges, 
and Mr. John Garner of Dallas 
will assist in the buying.

Our market came to town, Ralph 
Ritcheson, formerly of Gatesville, 
and now with a Waco-Dallas paper 
house visited the printing industry, 
Thursday.

THIRD REMINDER! 
U O N S  BASKETBALL, 
M ONDAY NIGHT

Presbyterian Add 
Educational Annex 
To Their Church

Along with the present building 
“boom” the First Presbyterian 
Church has just started the con
struction of an educational building 
to be annexed to the church, ac
cording to R. W. Ward, chairman 
of the church’s building commit
tee. •

The building will house two de
partments of the Sunday School, 
which in recent weeks has become 
completely departmentalized ac
cording to the latest educational 
standards.

Other improvements are being 
made, including changes to the 
interior of the present building, 
and landscaping of the church 
lawn.

At the completion of this work, 
an “op>en house” is planned, which 
will be in three weeks, or longer.

Glenn Takes Full 
Suitcase of 
Pictures to Army

“Major” Glenn Hendrickson left 
here along with 18 other Coryell 
county boys for Dallas where they 
will be “orientated” or something 
and begin their year’s service with 
Uncle Sam.

Glenn confided to intimates, 
just before he left that he had a 
suitcase of girls pictures, and 
would have had more, only he 
didn’t haye anymore suitcases. He 
with an “assistant” was in «harge 
of the men until they get to the 
receiving station in Dallas, and he 
said he’d turn them (including 
him.self) over to the officials there.

Everybody—well, business just 
about stopped—was out to see the 
men board the bus, and many 
were the goodbyes.

From the Selective Service Offi
ce, there’ll be another “call” and 
five will be called, and 2 more to 
make up for those turned down 
on previous calls. If any of the 19 
sent Thursday are turned down 
in Dallas replacements will go on 
the 11th to HU this quota.

From the lists we are informed 
there have been 31 volunteers 
(more than the total call), and 3 
of these were non-registrants. One 
Mexican boy and one Negro boy 
have volunteered. Also, some 659 
questionaires have been mailed | 
out, according to the Selective Ser
vice Board folks.

Those besides Glenn who left 
Thursday were: S. C. Martin, Iva 
Lee Feggett, Odie Thompson, Cecil 
Marion Pierce, Allen Spencer Grif
fin, Vance Irvin Sellers, Lester 
Hiram Williams, Alford 'Thurman 
Swindall, Teodore Reynas Arenas, 
Marvin Lee Edwards, Bonnie Lee 
Gresham, Rinaldo Curry Williams, 
Luther Walter Foust, Marseille 
Sherewood, Andrew Watson Far
ris, George Franklin Ray Jr., and 
Johnson William Caldwell.

Poage Confirmed 
For Agriculture 
Committee Honor

It’ll really be a brawl, a comedy 
of errors when the GatesviUe Lions 
unleash their attacks on each oth
er come Monday evening.

The game is not the thing—it’ll 
b i amusement, and cash they’ll be 
after, and you might go up, just 
for fun.

-------- o--------

Courthouse News

Miss Patsy Ruth Lovejoy is im
proving rapidly following an ap
pendectomy she underwent in the 
Hillcrest Memorial Hospital in Wa
co Sunday night.

Mrs. R. E. Kiger and Miss Annie 
Lee Kiger were Waco visitors 
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips spent 
Thursday in St. Jo, and will go to 
Denton tixlay. They will be accom
panied home by Miss Gladys Marie 
Phillips, student at NTSTC, who 
will be here for a few days’ visit.

Her.schel Howell of Dallas was 
a week end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Howell in this 
city.

Bobbie Patterson spent the 
first part of the week in Ft. Sill, 
Oklahoma.

POSTON BROS. SH O W  
MOVIE AND  HAVE  
STAGE SH O W  TO NIG H T

At the City Auditorium, under 
the auspices of Poston Bros., Gat
esville implement dealers, there 
will be a free moving picture show 
and also, a stage show by profes
sionals.

Farmers, ranchers and all other 
interested in new farming meth
ods, and new farm machinery are 
cordially invited to attend.

--------o--------
Mis.s Jerry Davis fell Tuesday 

and sprained her ankle, and Wed
nesday she fell and again and 
sprained the other ankle. Last re
ports were that she was resting 
nicely.

Congressman W. R. Poage of the 
11th Congressional District was 
confirmed as a member of the 
house of representatives agricul
ture committee in a majority par
ty caucus in Washington Tuesday.

Congressman Poage takes the 
place left vacant upon the resigna
tion last year of Marvin Jones of 
Texas, who is now a federal judge. 

--------o--------

D.D.S. of Health 
Dept. Says 
Teeth Are Good

Edward Taylor, DDS, of the 
Texas State Health Department 
who is Director of the Dental 
Health Division was here this 
week, looking at teeth, preparatory 
to a study of the teeth of the 
county.

Dr. Taylor stated there was a 
certain chemical in Coryell county 
which assisted in making good 
teeth, and Coryell county’s teeth 
are well above the average. There 
is one other county In Texas which 
Dr. Taylor mentioned that has a 
similar chemical, which is good for 
teeth.

The Dental Health Division 
will try to find the formula for 
this particular chemical so it may 
be introduced into drinking water 
with the idea of making teeth 
better throughout the state. In the 
near future another dentist will 
be sent here to make an exhaus
tive study.

In examinining student’s teeth 
Dr. Taylor found among the na
tive residents (born and raised 
here) 327 out of 536 had almost 
perfect teeth in the high school. 
Only 214 out of 536 had ever had 
a decayed tooth. Sixty-eight out 
of 536 had mottled, or stained 
teeth; and only 270 out of 536 had 
ever been to a dentist.

---------- 0----------

Mrs. John Alford and son, Wo»)d- 
row, spent Sunday in Clifton, 
where they were guests of her bro
ther, Alfred Adams, and family.

Past Masters of 
Lodge Honored 
Tonight, 7:30 ■

Tonight at 7:30 the Gatesville 
Lodge No. 197 A. F. & A. M. will 
hold their Past ^Master’s Meeting, 
honoring alt the Past Masters of 
the lodge.

In addition, a Master Mason's 
Degree will be conferred by the 
Past Masters, and the other high
light will be a barbecue supper.

All members of the lodge are 
urged to attend, and all master ma
sons are invited to be present.

Grand Jury Makes 
Report to Court:
33 fndidments

Signed by Jim Gault, Grand 
Jury Foreman and H. A. Davidson. 
Secretiiry, a report has been turn
ed in to Judge R. Bates Cross, and 
is as follows:

“To the Hon. R. B. Cross, Judge 
of the 52nd Judicial District:

Now comes the Grand Jury of 
the District Court of Coryell 
County, Texas for the January 
Term, A. D., 1941, and respectful
ly submits the following report:

We have been in session 8 days 
and have examined 130 witnesses. 
We found 33 true bills, of which 32 
are felonies one is a misdemeanor.

Our thunks are due to the Hon. 
R. B. Cross, District Judge, for 
his splendid charge and guidance 
during our session, as well as to 
the District and County Attorneys, 
the Sheriff and his Deputy, our 
Bailiffs and in fact to all those who 
contributed to the usefullness or 
pleasure of our work together.

On the whole, this County and 
its citizens are to be congratulated 
on the absence of crimes of a ser
ious nature such as murder, rape 
and armed robbery. We express 
the hope that the people of this 
county wilt continue to settle their 
differences by process of law.

Since our section now has a 
number of miles of paved highway 
a part of which is on a route to the 
Army Camp at Brownwood, we are 
likely to be faced with the men
ace of more drunken and reckles.s 
drivers which are to endanger the 
lives of our families and friends. 
We urge complete co-operation 
with the State Highway Patrol in 
its efforts to rid our highways of 
this menace, as well as with the 
local officers.

It has been called to our atten
tion that over the entire State of 
Texas there are numerous instan
ces of the burning of automobiles 
for the purpose of collecting in
surance. This needless and crim
inal waste costs everyone that pays 
insurance premiums and we ear
nestly solicit the cooperation of 
the insurance agents in chousing 
their risks with care, and the gen
eral public in the investigation and 
apprehension of those who fraud- 
uently burn insured property.

Though frequently mentioned, 
we urge as prior Grand Juries 
have, that stock raisers fire brand 
all stock so that identification wilt 
be certain in case of loss or theft.

Having completed our labors we 
respectfully ask that we be dis
charged this the 22nd day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1941

Signed JIM GAULT 
Foreman

Secretary: H. A. DAVIDSON.

RED OPENS “A. H. 
(R ED ) McCOY, NO. 2’ 
IN B R O W N W O O D

k'

L  .

DEEDS RECORDED
A. H. Way and wife to F. W. 

Summers
E. P. Whitt to H. M. Whitt.
J. S. Terrall and wife to M. H. 

Kinsey.
E. B. Bone and wife to Lula 

Bond.
A. L. Higdon and wife to Evant 

Brooks.
NEW CARS REGISTERED

Fred Pfaef fie, ’41 Chevrolet
Coupe.

Tlllb xitAiM
. As of January 23

Com, ear ............................  50c
Com, shelled .....................  55e
CotUmseed, t o n ........................ $28
Cream, No. I ......................... 24c
Cream, No. 2 ........................  19c
Oats, sacked .....................  8 ^
Oats, loose .......................... 32c
Eggs ......................................  14c
Fryers ................................... 12c
Old Roosters ..........................  5c
Hens, light ........    9c
Hens, heavy..............................He

TOBRUK IN BRITISH HANDS
Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 23 (AP)—Aus

tralian shock troops led by a crack 
British regiment smashed thru 
Italian defense at Tobruk, a sea
port base 80 miles from the Egyp
tian border, and took it, after a 
two-weeks’ siege.

And now, they’re going on to
ward West Derna, next objective 
which precedes Tripoli.

HUNDREDS KILLED IN SOFIA
Sofia, Bulgaria, Jan. 23, (AP)— 

Civil war between Rumanian ex
tremists and soldiers of Dictators- 
General Ion Antonescu spread ra
pidly throughout nazi-dominated 
Rumania Uxlay and new dispatches 
said several hundred persons prob- 
ly had been killed in bitter fight
ing.

CHIEF JUSTICE RETIRES
Washington, Jan. 23 (AP)—As-

sociate Justice James Clark Mc- 
Reynolds, brusque and immovable 
foe of the new deal constitutional 
principles, Wednesday announced 
his retirement from the Supreme 
Court, making possible President 
Roosevelt’s sixth appointment to 
that nine-man tribunal.

799 AIRPLANES THIS MONTH
Washington, Jan. 22 (AP)—Wil

liam S. Knudson reported on Wed
nesday that some 60 percent of 
799 military planes produced in 
the United States last month were 
combat craft, the remainder being 
trainers.

Note:—We don’t know whether 
it was “ jug-heads” or “bottle
necks” that has been holding up 
production.

bers of an entire Italian convoy of 
more than 100 trucks in the central 
Albanian front.

WILLKIE'S ON CLIPPER
Aboard the Transatlantic Yan

kee Clipper, Jan. 22, (AP)—This 
Pan-American Clipper, carrying 
Wendell L. Willkie to Europe for 
a first hand study of conditions in 
England, arrived at Bermuda Wed
nesday after a smooth five-hour 
flight from New York.

“ If I felt better 1 would be dan
gerous,” Willkie said as the ship 
landed.

GREEKS TRAP 100 TRUCKS
Athens, Jan. 22, (AP)—The 

Greek air force reported Wednes
day night the destruction by bom-

BRITISH ASSETS UP $36,000.000
Washington, Jan. 22, (AP)—Sec

retary Morgenthau notified the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
Wednesday that there recently had 
been a net increase of $36,000,000 
in British dollar and gold assets 
available to pay for war supplies 
in the United States.

He'.s spreading out!
.A, H. I Red) McCoy ha.s ju.st open

ed A. H. «RedI McCoy No. 2 in 
Brownwood, where th? soldiers 
are working for Uncle Sam.

Red’s got U. L. Rhodes in charge 
over there, and his used car lot 
is at Center and Depot street, near 
a filling station operated by A. D. 
Carter, formerly of Coryell Coun
ty.

--------o--------
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. NeLson of 

Waco were guests of Mrs. R. J. 
Nettles Sunday.

THE WEATHER

Barometer Reading.............. 30.30
Temperature ........................  55
Western Union Forecast:

Friday cloudy and colder 
Fishing .............................  Bad
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INTERDEPENDENT

T'A'o vveeks :ii(o, a half dozen (iatesville businesses 
closed on account of the flu. We refer to the churches 
schools and ino\ iiu; picture houses.

Some fo lk s  hereahouts didn’t think their closinj  ̂
would bother them and their businesses would j ô on, just: 

the same, without aii', loss whatsoever. 'I'he first week ! 
was not o\er— no, had hardly started— before they found 

out by sad eAperience they actually “ missed” these closed ; 
institutiiML-*. :

Mow. wh..t we’re about, is to remind, that no mat-, 
ter if a little hole-in-the-wall, and it closes, HVl:R'i'lH)D'i 
in Gatesville and C'oryell County PA>'S, Now, under a, 
S-year plan a la Russia or some other ^^overnnient-do-it-| 
alU'ountry where everythin]^ is a monopoly, one of| 
HACH business would be K. That, however, is not the, 

so called “American Way of Life”, we hope. |
Money, even pennies, spent IN Coryell County j 

helps MAKH Coryell C'ounty, as well as your, and my | 
business. i

WH are gl t̂d these institutions have re-opened! j
' they’ll take on the fast aggregation, 
of this little city. I

--------o--------
Mrs. Otha Thomas left Sunday! 

for Menard, where she is spending 1 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Seth j 
McLarty. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rankin, Mr. 
! and Mrs. Tom Davidson and dau- 
I ghter, and Mrs. John Davidson 
spent Sunday in Waco.

That Pearl Ball Club is going 
great guns, and Friday night, Ire
land and Pearl boys and girls play
ed the Irelanders, no scores were 
given by our “ informer” but any
how, Pearl girls nosed out the Ire
land La.ssies by four points, and 
Pearl Boys had to be content with 
a 1 point lead.

I Among those who attended the 
! inauguaration of Gov-emor W. Lee 
O'Daniel in Austin Tuesday were, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut, Mrs. 
Tom Davidson and daughter. La- 
vetta Nell, and Mrs. Gene Huck- 
abee.

Frank Morgan has been visiting 
relatives in Electra this week.

Kopprel Games 
Called Off

Monday night, the Lions Lum
inous Lumbering Loopers divided 
into two sections will entertain I 
the cash customers. They’re going i 
to call it basket ball, but, we 
doubt it. .Anyway here’s the Pru- j 
itt Gang, J B Martin, George' 
Painter, Erie Powell, Jesse Yates, 
H. B. Franks, Peyton Morgan, Joe 
Walker, C. H Wallace, Jim Mc
Clellan, E W. Brooks, Bob Ar
nold, Dr. C. U Baize, J. O. Brown, 
Dr. John Thomas Brown, R. B. 
Cross, Pat Holt, Byron Leaird Jr., 
J. H. McClellan, J A. Painter, V. 
C. Ray, Jack Roach, L S. Secrest, 
Rev. E L Craig, Olin Sydow, 
Floyd Zeigler, and Robert Routh.

And, here’s the other side of the 
argument: H. K. Jackson, Dr. Otis 
Carter Ray, Bobbie Patterson. Luke 
Walker, Reb Brown, Bythel Coop
er, R. H Miller, Crawford Scott, 
Earl Heath, G. W. Dennis, R D. 
Foster, A. L. Chollar, W. W. Ham
burg, J. H. Brown, Cam McGil- 
vray, J. H. Hamilton, Mat Jones, 
Dr. E. E. Lowrey, Carl McClendon, 
Guy Powell, John Reesing, Robert 
Scott, E. D Shelton, William Wie- 
gand. Buddy Carl, Theo' Copeland 
and Sherrill Kendrick.

To add rediculousness to the al
ready rediculous, they ALL are to 
be addressed in rediculous regalia, 
and if not, will be dressed in bas
ketball suits on arrival. That’s the 
story.

January 30, 31 and February 1, 
you Can see the District Golden j 
■Gloves Boxing Tournament at. 
Temple. It was held in Gatesville] 
the two years previous.

(J. Mc>
Because of illness of the Kopprel 

coaches they were forced to call 
off their games against the Gates
ville cagers here Friday night. It 
is not known now when the games 
will be played. As you already 
know the Hornettes are undefeated 
thus far in the ’41 season. They 
have scored 301 points to their 
opponents 168. This is a fine re
cord. There will be no games in 
the GHS gym this week because of 
exams. Friday night both boys and 
girls’ teams will journey to Ennis 
and clash with the strong basket
ball clubs there.

Pearl Sr. Boys 
Stop Evant, Girls 
And Juniors Too

Already, one boy has entered 
from Flat, but we’ve heard of no 
more entries from Coryell. May be 
we ARE getting soft.

Pearl High School teams. Senior 
Boys, Senior Girls and Junior Boys 
defeated Evant’s teams Wednesday 
evening at Evant.

In the Senior boys game, the 
count was close, but according to 
reports, it was done without much 
trouble. The count 16-13.

With Conner, Freeman, Moseley, 
Hanes and Smith as a starting line-  ̂
ly the Dragonettes defeated the j 
Evant Senior Girls 16-7. P’reeman j 
and Moseley fouled out. Medart, | 
Clay and Chandler were off the 
Drangonettes team on account of | 
sickness. '

Junior Boys defeated the Evant 
Juniors 19-9.

This Coryell County boy who’s 
entered, Wilbur L. Callaway, a 25- 
year-old lightweight, who lists 
four victories in a Golden Gloves 
tournament in Denver in 1937.

CARD OF THANKS

GHS Hornettes are hanging up a 
nice record this season, as usual. 
So far, their record stands 11 wins 
one tie, and no losses for the sea
son, and have scored a total of 301 
points to 168 for their opponents. 
They are under the coaching of 
Mrs. Rabón Balch this season.

Friday night, these Hornettes 
make the long trip to Ennis where

Wo wish to take this method o f : 
expressing our sincerest gratitude' 
to our friends and neighbors for! 
their help and for the many tokens 
of love and friendship manifested 
during the darkest hours of sorrow 
in the illness and death of our be
loved husband and brother, Ed, 
McMordie. Especially do we desire 
to thank Dr. M. W. Lowrey for his i 
kindness and his sympathetic ser-1 
vice, and those whose beautiful 
floral offerings have made this, 
our greatest loss, easier to bear.

Mrs. E. B, McMordie
His Brother and Sisters. 11-lct 

--------o--------
Phonographs are used to teach 

parrots to talk.

JANUARY

The first three days of our Clearance has brought 
hundreds of Thrifty Shoppers to every dep>artnient. 
Values after values are being featured during our 
42nd JANUARY CLEARANCE.

2nd Week Brings 
More Valnes

GROUP DRESSES
FALL AND WINTER

Every dress In our department has been 
drasUcly reduced. Come and try them 
on, you too, will find that they are be
ing sold at extremely low prices.

To $14.95 Values now .... $6.49
To $7.95 Values n o w .......$3.77
To $5.95 Values N o w ...... $2.79

GROUP COATS
Every fall and winter coat in our ready- 
to-wear department reduced. They are 
good values.

$29.95 Coats n ow .......... $16.95
$22.50 CoaU n ow .......... $12.95
$10.95 Coats, now ...........$6.49
$5.95 Coats, now .......... $3.98

SMART STYLES IN PARIS 
FASHION SHOES

Our ladies shoe department is fil
led with smart little suede novelty 
shoes along with broken size kid 
and patent shoes in the famous 
Paris Fashion styles.

Group $4.95 Values $2.49 

Group $3.95 Values $1.98 

Group to $4.95 Value $1.00

MARVELOUS BUY IN 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Just one of the good buys in our “ HASY PERMS” 
Furniture Department.. Beautiful s,nall Down Payment 
rust two piece reg. $54.50 velour 
living room suite. -y -mjQf r

4 3 .9 9

CLEARANCE O N  HATS

All Early Season Hats Now Re
duced . . . .

HALF PRICE AND MORE
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EVERY DAY THIS SALE IS GROWING . . 
.....................ONLV 2 MORE DAYS TO SAVE

Men’s to 65c

lUnionSuitsI
49

CHILDREN’S 
FULL C U T

Coveralls

MEN’S KNIT

Shirts or 
Drawers

44e

MEN’S TO  $5.50

LADIES $1.98

Purses

ALL
98c

LADIES’ 
COSTUM E

Jewelry

$2.98
LADIES’ KID

Gloves

W e will soon close eight years of steady progress in Gatesville with 

one thought in mind, to give you better values for your cash.

THIS SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. MANY 
ITEMS REGROUPED. CUT DEEPER

To $4.98 Ladies

Actual values to $4.98 ladies 
fine Friedman Shelby aU lea* 
ther novelty shoes in late 1940 
Styles for $1.98.

P R ES S ES
CUT DEEPER

Group To $10.95 lor $2.98 
Group to $13.95 for $3.95 
Group to $16.95 ior $4.95

Reg. $3.49 
Part Wool Double
B LA N K E T S

Mcn ŝ To $1.79

Dress Shirts 
98<

Men! Lay in your whole sum
mer supply these fine, weU- 
made to $1.79 Dress Shirts for 
only 98c.

Men's to $5.95 
AH Wool Worsted

PAN TS
$3.49

$1.98
It may be your last chance to 
ever buy these large double 
$3.49 blankets at this low 
price.

Men! Here is your chance to 
get the best hand tailored 
pants for only $3.49.

Men's $1.98
IMANHATTAN and PERFECTOl

DRESS SHUTS
$ 1.3 9

3 For $4.
The quality is the best and for 
a few more days you can buy 
them at the lowest price in 
years.

If you have or have not attended this sale, you should do so before 

Saturday night. W e are determined to not carry over one single item. 

Hundreds of items re-grouped and cut deeper for quick selling.

MEN'S
FLORSHEIM

OXFORDS

$6.85 SHOP flc COMPARE-YOU'LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

I Sale Closes 
Saturday 
Night!
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SCS Club Entertained 
At S. B. Graham Home

Various potted plants were used 
to decorate the receptit>n rooms of 
the S. B (Irahani home on St>uth 
14th Friday afternoon when Mrs. 
Grahan- ent'rhtin d members and 
additional guests of the SCS Bridge 
Club.

Mrs. D. I). McCoy was high 
score winner. Other players were, 
Mesdames C. E. Gandy, E. L. Ste
wart, R G Dickie, Elmo White, 
J. C. Porter, Ray Scruggs, and 
P. M. Browning.

Mrs. Graham serveti an appetiz
ing salad plate at the conclusion 
of the games.

Miss Martin, Bride-Elect 
Honoree at Breakfast

Hoivoring Miss Fh>gene Martin, 
bride-elect of Erwin H. Splitts, 
Misses Eloise Cook and Annie Ruth 
Witt entertained with a breakfast 
and kitchen shower Sunday mom 
ing at ® o’chx'k at the home of the 
latter on South 14th. The hostesses 
were assisted Hi ,the compliment 
by their iteo^ers, Mrs. B. S. Cook 
and Mrs. Pentifc’Witt.

The reception rooms were dec- 
orated with bowls of narcissi, and 
the dining table was centered with 
a crystal bowl of gladioli on a re
flector, which was surrounded by 
ibeiris.

^fter the breakfast, the honoree 
wak presented a shower of lovely 
gifts. .

Cards, carrying out the bridal 
motif, marked the places for the 
following: Mrs. Jim Martin, Mrs. 
W. J. Thompson Jr. and Misses 
Beth Buweii Jeanne Burdettei, 
Jane Thomson, Lalla Rookh Mar
tin, Bettye Burdette, Waldean Dol- 
lins, Patsy Kuislow of Oglesby, the 
honoree and the hostesses.

held high and second higli scores, 
respectively, the hostess passed a 
delectable salad plate.

Venison Dinner Given By 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ashby

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ashby enter
tained with a venison dinner giv
en at their home on South 14th 
Sunday at nixjn in compliment to 
Mrs. Ashby’s sisters and brothers, 
who reside in the Liberty commu
nity.

Attending were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Glaze and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Harris, Mi.ss Imogene 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Audley Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newsome 
and children, Anglus Jones, Jim 
Jones, Robert Earl and Maurice 
Ashby and the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Sadler 
Entertain With Dinner

At their home on Pidcoke street 
Mr. and Mrs. Chess Sadler enter
tained with a quail dinner Satur
day evening. Centering the din
ing table was a beautiful arrange
ment of arcacia and Chinese lilies 
in a modernistic container.

Sharing the hospitality were. Dr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Sadler of Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Copeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loraine Burt of Waco, 
and the host and hostess.

Mrs. H. K. Jackson Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Members and additional guests 
of the Thursday Bridge Club were 
complimented when Mrs. H. K. 
Jackson entertained last week on 
the apptnnted afternoon at her 
home on Waco Street.

Participating in the contract 
games were, Mesdames Chess Sad
ler, Jim McClellan, Miller Stinnett, 
Francis Caruth, Byron Leaird Jr., 
J. D. Brown Jr., Francis Johnson, 
R. W. Ward. N. A. Waldrop, Madi
son Pruitt, C. E. Gandy, Emmett 
Stewart, D. D. McCoy, D. R. Boone 
Willie D. Young and George Pain
ter.

After prizes had been awarded 
Mrs. Stinnett and Mrs. Leaird. who

Wednesday Contract 
Club Entertained

Three tables were arranged for 
the playing of bridge in the home 
of Mrs. Kermit Jones on South 
14th when she entertained mem
bers of the Wednesday Clontract 
Club on the appointed afternoon.

Players were, Mesdames Jim J. 
Brown, E. W. Jones Jr., Sherrill 
Kendrick, Elworth Lowrey, Billy 
Nesbitt, Jack Odell, Charles Pow
ell, Rosser Sanders, Crawford 
Scott, Johnnie Washburn, Eugene 
Alvls, and Billy McMordie. Mrs. 
Odell and Mrs. Kendrick were re
cipients of the high and second 
high score prizes respectively.

After the presentation of the 
awards, the hostess passed an ap
petizing salad plate.

Mrs. Madison Priutt called dur
ing the afternoon.

• ̂  _

Miss Minnie Lou Witt spent 
Sunday and Monday in Houston 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Witt.

Mi.ss Patsy Kinslow and Bill 
Witt spent Sunday in Rossebud, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Kinslow, and in Cameron 
with the former’s sister, Miss Nell 
Kinslow.

Mrs. J. L. Rogers, who has been 
visiting in Paducah for the past 
month, returned to her home here 
Friday.

Miss Fred Byrom visited Miss 
Fay Byrom in Sabinal over the 
week end.

Miss Hazel Hughett of this city 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leirman 
of Waco were guests of Mrs. W. T. 
Hughett at Ireland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hartin 
visited her brother, A. T. Hedge
peth, and his family at Harmon 
Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Hensler and Ben 
Everett of Huntsville spent the 
w’eek end with the former’s father, 
Paul Hensler.

Virgil Parsons of Fort Sam 
Houston was a week end guest of 
his parents and other relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and M r^ Freexiuin. Walker 
and nephew, Joe ^avelle, of Ft. 
Worth were guests of Mrs. G. W. 
Saunders over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Velda Bradford of 
Ooldthwaite and Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Sadler of San Saba spent Sun
day with Mrs. R. S. Farmer.

All set for the President’s 

BIRTHDAY BALL

Of course you’ll want a 
new h a i r s t y l e  more 
charming than the one 
before! Pick your style 
— we’ll create it. Try 
somctliiiig new this time!

KIGER BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. G. C. Martin Jr.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Oscar 
Jones and Mrs. Davdd McBroom 
entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower in compliment to Mrs. G. C. 
Martin Jr., the former Miss Rosa 
Lee Leonard, at their home in the 
White Hall community.

In keeping with the present 
time, a patriotic theme was carried i 
out. Mrs. Ernest Blankenship of 
Gatesville played military music 
throughout the afternoon, and Mrs. 
David McBroom, dressed in a U. S. 
Army uniform, assisted by little 
Miss Peggy Sue McCarver and 
Master Darrell Clearman of Ogles
by, safely anchored the red, white 
and blue ship laden with gifts, 
before the honoree. As the ship 
came sailing in, Mrs. Blankenship 
played “Stars and Stripes’’, and 
Mrs. McBroom saluted the Ameri
can flag which hung above the 
honoree’s chair.

The patriotic motif was further 
accented in the refreshment plate, 
which held red, white and blue 
cake, red punch and red mints. 
The napkins were red, white and 
blue, and were decorated with stars 
and the emblem of the American 
eagle. Miniature flags were given 
as favors. Mrs. Edwin Bradford 
Miss Ruth Bradford and Miss Lalla 
Rookh Martin served. The lace- 
laid dinin gtable held a national 
blue vase of flags on a crystal re
flector.

Mrs. Earl Culp gave a toast to 
the bride, and Mrs. Hand Jones 
presided at the Bride’s Book.

The following registered: Mes
dames Grover Martin and Lalla 
Rookh, Robert Leonard, Will Leon
ard, Ed Hardie, Hilton Hardie and 
Marceline. Jim Nichols, Earl Culp, 
Hand Jones, Ernest Blankenship, 
Pliillip CltarmuM and Darrell, 

i Lawrence McCarver and Peggy 
Sue. Vernon Wright, Bob Patter
son, S. N. Jacques and Thelma, 
H. H Bradford, and Ruth, Edwin 
Bradford, H. C. Dollins and Wal- 
dcan, Willis Turner and Exa, John 
Blankenship, Buck Hinson, Paige 

I Blankenship, Clarence Crawford, 
Waltir Lander, Walter -Johnson, 
Preston Fleming, Roy Fleming,

I Laura Cooper, Mrs. Bankston, the 
honoree and the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were: Mes
dames Bythel Cooper, Walter Scott 
J. H. Head, Ernest Chitwood and 

I Ernestine. W. O. Taylor and Vera,
■ A. D. Chesnut, A. B. Graham, Ear- 
lie Bennett, Sam Meharg, Law
rence Reasor, G. L. Polk and Doris,

 ̂Jake Clearman, Miss Carrie Bea
vers and Mrs. Johnnye Dyke of 

I Fort Stockton. Texas.

Mrs. Jim Martin, Miss Piogene 
Martin and Erwin Splitts visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyer in Ham
ilton Sunday. Mrs. Boyer is suffer
ing from a broken collar bone she 
received in a car accident last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glass and 
daughter, Carole Dawn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elsworth Hinesley were 
Brownwood visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Kendrick To Be 
Morris Federation Hostess

Saturday, January 25, the Mor
ris Federation will have its regu
lar' meeting with Mrs. Andrew 
Kendrick. The subject of the pro
gram will be “ The Sunny South” . 
“Land of the South! Imperial 

Land!
How proud thy mountians rise! 
How sweet the scenes on every 

hand!
How fair thy covering skies!
But not for these—oh, not for 

these,
I love thy field to roam.
Thou hast a dearer spell on me— 
Thou art my native home.”

— Meek
The following program will be 

given: Did You Know? Director— 
Miss Miriam Raby; A Bit of Eliza
bethan England—Mrs. C. R. By
rom; Charle.ston, A  Typical South
ern City— Miss Willie M. Claxton; 
Louisiana, A Land of Perpetual 
Romance—Mrs. Andrew Kendrick; 
and The Gypsy Trail, by Galloway 
—Mrs. R. D. Foster.

Waldean Dollin* Honored 
At Miscellaneous Shower

Mesdames V. M. Thomas, R. E. 
Stockburger and H. B. Bradford 
were joint hostesses when they en
tertained with a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Miss Waldean 
Dollins, bride-elect of Hubert Lin
der of Shreveport, La., in the home 
of Mrs. Bradford at the State 
Training School Wednesday after
noon. In all decorations and other 
appointments the patriotic theme 
was featured, and bowls of red 
carnations adorned the reception 
suite.

Mrs. Edwin Bradford conducted 
the clever contests, and at the 
coiiclusion, the honoree was pre
sented a shower of beautiful gifts.

Concluding the affairs, the host
esses passed refreshment plates, 
holding sandwiches, cookies, tea 
and mints.

Miss Ruth Bradford presided at 
the Bride’s Book, where fifty-two 
guests registered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blount and 
family of Delwin, Texas spent the 
week end here with Mr. Blount’s 
sisters, Mesdames W. C. Roberts

and J. L. Rogers.

Mrs. V. C. Ray had as her guest 
during the week end her nephew, 
Wendell Cherry, of Austin, who is 
u student at Texas University.

A. C. Biites, Jr., of Belton was 
a recent visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bates of Gales- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fechner 
and son have moved to Waco wliere 
Mr. Fechner is employed by the 
Community Natural Gas Company. 
Jack Gilkey of Bryan has bet'ii 
transferred here to take Mr. Fech- 
ner’s place.

Mrs. H. B. Thevenet of Dallas is 
a guest of Mrs. Theo Copeland.

Thursday evening. After a short 
program and a general get-togeth
er and get-acquainted with each 
other, cake, coffee and cocoa were 
served to all present.

Mrs F. B. King has bought tlie 
Henry Edmondson place at Pearl.

Mrs. Alma Wise of Purmela vis
ited with Mrs. Laura Sharp Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Davis have 
tile sympathy of the community in 
tile loss of their home and con
tents by fire Sunday morning.

The Jamboree and Quiz Pro
gram at the Pearl School Saturday 
night was quite a success, but pro- 
mi.ses to be bigger and better next 
month when Pearl has their sec
ond program of this kind. There 
will be nice prizes for winners en
tering the contest.

--------o--------

Cave Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

Peabody
Janice Upton, Cors.

Health o fthe community is bet
ter. Mrs. A. B. Graham is still on 
the sick list.

Misses Effie and Bertha Neely 
spent last Wednesday night in the 
John Taylor home of Coryell Val
ley.

Mrs. Jess Davis spent last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. B. 
Graham.

Mrs. Ben Clement and two little 
daughters called on Misses Effie 
and Bertha Neely last Wednesday 
evening.

•Mrs. A. D. Chesnut and Mrs. 
Roy Fleming visited Mrst A. B. 
Graham last ’Thursday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Scott of Turners- 
ville called in the A. B. Graham 
home last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A. D. Chesnut spent sever
al days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Davidson and Lavetta 
Nell of Gatesville.

Damon Harold Graham spent 
last week in the Jess Davis home 
of Turnersville.

Miss Lucille Wilson of Liberty 
Church is staying with Mrs. A. B. 
Graham this week.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our dear friends for all 
their kind thoughts, words of sym
pathy, and beautiful floral offer
ing for our loved one. May God’s 
richest blessings be upon each one 
of you.

Hazel Meharg Combest and 
Chloris Ann 11-ltp

m x m x g s K S s m s tm x O iitx tm x g m s

Mother Neff Park
Miss Tullie Jones, Cors.

Visitors in the Park this week 
were, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lemly, 
Belton, Lillian Richter, Taylor, Ed 
Bay less, Gatesville, J. F. Peck, 
John Batkinson, Miss delta Pack, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Valentine, Wa
co, Mr. and Mrs. Quince Davidson, 
Ima Fellers, Mound, Mrs. C. I. 
Baxter, Cerleville, Kan., Dennis 
E. Fubmer, Conway, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Smith 
and family spent Sunday in d if-  
ton with her mother, Mrs. James
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones and 
family gave a turkey dinner Sun
day honoring Mr. Sam Irvin on his 
birthday.

Mr. Charley Jones and sons, 
daude and Clyde, attended W. 
Lee O’Daniel’s inauguration in 
Austin Tuesday.

A group of young people en
joyed a singing Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gipe.

-------- o--------

Pearl
Mrs. Leo Brown, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore have 
moved into the Kelly Whitt rent 
house in Pearl. j

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Moore and 
children are moving in the house 
vacated by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry King are 
entertaining a new daughter, born 
January 15. She weighed 8 pounds. 
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fillman and 
children of Izora have moved to 
the Webb place.

Vernon Manos and family have 
moved to Mrs. King’s rent house.

Pleasure and Profit Club ladies 
were hostess to the Lampasas Lions 
Club, members and their wives.

We are having bright, sunny 
days with frosty mornings. That, 
with the people recovering from 
the flu, makes everybody feel bet
ter.

I believe all the folks here are 
better except Mr. George Ballard, 
who doesn’t seem to improve so 
fast.

We regret so much to learn of 
Mr. Alvis Davis losing his house 
and cmitents by fire near Bee 
House. Mr. Davis once lived in 
this conununity. He and his fam
ily have the sympathy, of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Chambere 
and his sister, Mrs. G. Lawrence, 
of Purmela visited Mrs. Minnie 
Chambers and T. J. last Sunday. 
Other guests in Mrs. Chambers' 
home were her two sons, Elmer 
and Roy Chambers, of Izora.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Morton of 
Lampasas visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Higgins, last Sun
day.

Mrs. Maggie Littlefield and chil
dren, A. J. and Roberta, visited 
their mother-in-law and grand
mother, Mrs. Margurette Little
field, near Harmon last Sunday.

Mr. Bill Barrington and family 
have moved a few miles. They 
now live in the Jack Higgins house.

Miss Ethel Upton of Evant spent 
the week end with her home folks.

Mr. Floyd Marriot accompanied 
his brother, Ernest, to the Rollins- 
Brook Hospital Monday. We hope 
Ernest’s ills will not be serious 
and can soon be well again.

Mrs. Bailey and children, Verna 
and Ruby Lee, made a business 
trip to Lampasas Saturday.

Mrs. Gracie Williamson of Cis
co visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Reaves, during the week 
end.

Mrs. Idoma Smith left a few days 
ago to visit her sister, Mrs. May- 
hourn Hampton, in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal Moseley 
and children visited his parents in 
Lampasas one day last week.

Dan Murrah has been home the 
last few days from Brownwood.

The Higgins boys, James and 
Oliver, are with their father now. 
They are from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Marriot vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Joe Pi
per, near Adamsville.

Mr .and Mrs. M. C. Self visited 
his parents at Bee House last Sun
day.

Mrs. Minnie Chambers and son, 
T. J., visited her brother, Ira Up
ton, and family a while last Sat
urday evening.

Misses Crystal and Bonnie Mae 
Upton visited in Evant a while 
Sunday evening.

Miss Fayrene Reaves left last 
Friday for Wichita Falls to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Raby Hampton.

--------o--------

FRITZ BUTH BUYS HEREFORD
F'ritz Buth in the northeastern 

part of the county has just bought 
a very choicely bred double stan-d 
ard polled Hereford bull from 
Ev'ans Ficklin of Valley Mills.

The bull, it is said is carrying 
outstanding blqod lines of the 
breed.

Approximately 28 persons die in 
fires in the United States every 
day.

The annual service costs of 
school bus transportation for 42,- 
500 consolidated schools in the Uni
ted States averages $19.50 per 
pupil.
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West Clear Creek
Mrs. J. L. Bland, cors.

Early Saturday momin" firr 
caused by an over-heated flue de
stroyed the rent house on the J. 
W. Yancy Ranch. An ex-soldier, 
Will Chaney, his wife and six 
■children were living in the house, 
and barely escaped with scant 
clothing. Mr. Chaney only saved 
three quilts. The entire community 
sympathizes with these people in 
their loss. Neither Mr. Yancy nor 
Mr. Chaney had insurance, and 
anyone who can donate anything to 
Mr. Chaney’s family, please either 
call or send to Mrs. J. W. Yancy.

We are very glad to state our 
little school is d)rogxessing nicely 
with Misses McFarland and Walk
er as teachers. Also our school has 
a lunch room now with Mrs. Eva 
Bradshaw as hostess.

Religious services at Clear Creek 
are as follows: Every second Sun
day at 11 a. m.‘ and 2:30 p. m. by 
Bro. Keener; Third Sunday at 
2:30 by Bro. Hill of Belton; Fourth 
Sunday at 2:30 by Bro. Vaughn. 
Every Sunday evening Bible clas- 
.ses are held. The public is invited.

Ray Stacy went to San Antonio 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Culwell.

R. C. Homer and son, Bobby, 
were in Gatesville Saturday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huey and 
■children of Belton visited Mrs. 
Huey’s uncle, J. L. Bland, Sunday.

Mrs. John Crouch and son of 
Killeen was in our community Sat
urday.

James Fergxison of Belton was 
in our community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bland and 
daughter, Mrs. C. R. Latimer, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Beverly 
in Gatesville Thursday.

Truman Clem and R. I. Hill of 
Silver City were in our community 
last week.

Our entire community has from 
one to the entire family down with 
the flu.

The 4 Corners Club met at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Horner on 
January 9th with all members but 
two present. The afternoon was 
spent working on a quilt top. Re
freshments were served. Our next 
meeting will be with Mrs. York 
Stacy January 23. All members 
try and be present. Visitors and 
new members are always welcome. 

- --------o ■ ■

Sunday visitors in the D. L. Mc- 
Callister home were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid White, S. J. and Betty Carroll 
of Morgan, Mr. Herschel Everett 
and sister of Oglesby, Mrs. Gus 
Veasey and Kenneth of Gatesville.

Mr. Sid White from Morgan was 
down to see Mr. A. M. McCallister 
recently and purchased a dog to 
build up his pack.

Mrs. Nora Knight and family are 
all back in bed with a relapse of 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nichols of 
White Hall visited Sunday night 
in the A. M. McCallister home.

Mrs. Herschel Everett of Ogles
by spent the week end in the D. 
L. McCallister home.

Mrs. Chick McCallister and son 
were callers Monday with the Mc- 
Callisters.

Leon Junction
The wind for the last few days 

has seemed tike March wind.
Everyone who has had the flu 

was beginning to peep out, but 
this wind keeps them close.

Mr. and Mrs. Reb Hale and 
family of Gatesville spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blanchard 
of near Flat visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Kearney and daughter Sun
day.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Vester Ashby and 
son visited' Mr. and Mrs. Jed Evans 
and family a while Suirday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Will Brumbalow 
went to  Waco Saturday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon McHargue and son 
of Waco spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Carrie Stewart and Mary Hobdy.

Mrs. Kate Bauman of Waco has 
moved in with her sister, Mrs. 
Jed Evans.

Mrs. Calwell. Mrs. Hinson return
ed home Tuesday and Sarah stay
ed with her grandparents for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Clay Strickland and Mrs. 
Ves Newton visited Mrs. Strick
land’s mother, Mrs. Farmer, at 
Evant Tuesday.

Misses Laura and Olga Kindler 
and Marvin Kindler attended the 
Duncan-Nauert wedding near Cop
peras Cove last Thursday.

There are still several ill with 
the flu.

The Pidcoke telephone office 
has been moved to a new location 
on account of it being on the 
ground where the new school 
house will be built.

Mrs. Bud Arnold visited in the 
Will Garrett home recently.

Mrs. Chancy visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clayton Arnold, Monday, 

o--------

Topsey
Mrs. William A. Cowan, cors

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cors.

Elder G. L. Derrick of Jonesboro 
filled his appointment here Sun
day morning and Sunday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saegert of 
! Lampasas were week end visitors 
in the A. J. Saegert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Saegert 
visited a while Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McBride.

Mrs. P. K. Allen has returned 
home after visiting a few days in 
the home of her brother. Rev. S. S. 
Vardiman.

Mr. and Mrii.' B a n ^  Hill of 
Rumley s|m t' a while in this com
munity Thursday.

Mrs. Efton Carroll and children 
of Brownwood are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Mc
Bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Headge of 
Kempner spent Tuesday in the 
Wm. Falkenberg home 

o-

Antelope

Pancake
Mary E. Pierce, cors.

Mrs. S. O. Watson, Mrs. Roy So
utherland, and Mrs. J. W. Watson 
of Gatesville were Tuesday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Will Daily.

Mrs. John Campbell spent Sat
urday in Ewing with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pierce spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. W 
S. Sellers of Lanham.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Holten 
have moved near Liberty.

Mrs. Carmen Keel of Moshiem 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Coward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jefferies and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lilljedall of Jone.sboro were Sun
day afternoon visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mevlin Myers.

-------- o--------

Coryell Valley
Mrs. A. M. McCallister, cors.

Mrs. C. C. Basham was a recent 
visitor to McGregor.

Oscar Russell and wife and C. C. 
Basham were recent visitors to 
Temple.

Duane Hobin of Wichita Falls 
was a recent visitor with home 
folks.

Miss Katherine Hobin was a Wa
co visitor Monday.

E. O. Harrell and family of Wa
co were Sunday visitors in the Z. 
Gilmore home.

John and Duane Hobin were 
Clifton and Meridian visitors Mon 
day.

Mesdames J. W. Hardie and Ju
lias Smith were Waco shoppers 
Monday.

W. E. Gatlin and family of Osage 
were Tuesday visitors in the Ed
gar Gatlin home.

R. M. Holder and wife, Mrs. L. 
E. Jackson and Charles Ray Bash
am were sight-seeing in Austin 
Tuesday.

-----------0-----------

Schley
Mrs. Jim Alford, Cors.

Mr. Jess Kitley visited his fath
er, south of Gatesville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman have re
cently moved into the house vaca
ted by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt.

Mrs. Frank James and children 
have moved from the Clyde Bailey 
house to Waco. Mr. James has been 
in the hospital at Waco quite a 
while and not much improved.

Quite a few from this vicinity 
attended the Turnersville and Gat
esville ball games this Week.

Miss Lilia D. Humes o f Prairie 
View visited Miss Dollie MoCallis- 
ter Tuesday night of last weCk.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf 'are care- 
keepers of the Travers Ranch 
while J. W. Clark is in the Waco 
ho.spital with pneumonia.

Otis Crawford spent Wednesday 
night with Bailey McCallister.

Mr. Bud Arthurs of Morgan was 
in this vicinity Wednesday of last 
week.

Everyone is feeling fine now as 
all are over the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ro
berts Saturday night.

We were all grieved to hear of 
the death of Mr. McMordie. We 
extend our sympathy to the be
reaved ones.

Mrs. Edd McDonald visited rela- 
j tives in Gatesville Monday, 
j Henry Koether and family were 
I callers in the Marshall Blakely 
I home Saturday night, 
i The road men are doing quite a 
I bit of work here on our roads 
which needed it very badly since 

j all the rains.
! Jim Blount and sons, Elmo of 
ITJelwin and Donald of Abilene,
I were '■ehllcrs of their niece and 
cousins, Mrs. Jim Alford, and 
fatnily Saturday night.

I ---------o--------

Pidcoke
Laura Kindler, cors.

P U L
“THH PICK O F THF P ICTUKFS”

SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY
NEW PRICES

C h ild re n ..................................10c
High School Students . . 15c
A d u lt s ..................................20c

THE YEU'S MIRACU ■OStCU HIT!

PAMETTE
ASTAIRE • GODDARD

S e c o n d
CHORUS

lutto Sin« t r  CtarlM littinMrtk * Ivpst
•«' .*•
< ÍÍ
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Also Fox News and Popeyc in 

“DOING IMPOSSIBLE STUNTS’̂ '-

COMING SOON
GARY COOPER AN D  M AD EUNE  CARROLL IN

'NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE'

Mrs. Dave Hinson and daughter, 
Sarah, of Brownwood, came Mon
day to visit her parents, Mr. and

Miss Juanita Wright left for 
Valley Springs, Saturday, to accept 
a position offered her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hug Perkins of 
Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. F. F'. 
Curry, Sunday.

Miss Geneva White, who is 
spending the winter near Gates
ville to attend high school, visited 
over the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burr White.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Auldridge were Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Auldridge and daugh
ters.

Absentee students of Antelope 
during the past week because of 
influenza were: Murrel Lee Thom
son, Eugenia Deorsam, Audrey and 
Sammy Manning, Howard Scott, 
and Norma Jean Curry. Several 
others were absent because of bad 
colds, but we are glad to report 
that this epidemic has not effected 
this community as much as 6 
others of the county.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Callan, Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Levi, and 
daughter, Nancy, of Killeen.

Miss Nadine Goodwin visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Goodwin of Plainview, in 
observation of the latter’s thirty- 
third wedding anniversary, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Northeutt 
and Glenda Joy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Northeutt at Purmela, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hull Jr., and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Hull’s father, Mr. Jess Turner of 
near Copperas Cove.

Mr. J. C. Tanner of Palo Alto 
was a caller in the J. C. Journey 
home Sunday morning.

Berniece Edwards visited the 
most of last week with her brother 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Edwards, spending Saturday 
night with another brother, Mr. 
Aubrey Edwards.

Juanell Hull visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Hull 
Sr., during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Calvery and 
daughter, Billie Sue, Were Sunday 
night callers of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Northeutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wright and 
daughters spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Webb and 
family of Eliga visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Manning and family, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Curry and 
children visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Scott, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Middick 
were business visitors in Waco 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bolding and 
sons, Kenny and Teddy, and dau
ghter, June, of Temple and Mrs. 
Clyde Moore, and son Billy Wayne, 
of Temple visited in the home of 
Mrs. Winnie Collier.

Mark Clark in the army at Ta
coma, Washington, and brother. 
Sergeant Jack Clark, in the army 
at San Antonio, visited the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Mark Hayes, 
during their furloughs recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Whitmire, 
and J. L. Whitmire from Circle 
Back, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Whitmire of Littlefield, and Mrs. 
E. R. Stevenson and sons of Vic
toria were at the bedside of Mrs. 
John Whitmire during her recent 
illness. We are glad to report that 
Mrs, Whitmire is much improved.

0 ---- -

C. of Commerce 
Essay Contest 
Winner
Adeline Powell, Eleventh Gradg

WHY TRADE AT HOME

Gatesville is indeed one of the 
finest and cleanest little towns for 
its size in the United States. If one 
were solroting ideal little cities 
for home:-', Gatesville would be at 
the top of the list, but for one 
thing—since it is .situated near Wa
co. a much largci’ town with a 
greater variety of merchandise, the 
people arc inclined to go to Waco 
to do their shopping. Little do 
they realize that in doing this they 
are really tearing down their own 
town and building up the neighbor 
city. E.specially at ,thi$ time when 
there is a drive being made on tlic 
subject of trading at home, we 
should think of the reasons that 
we should trade at home, and con
sider what benefits are reaped, 
both individually and otherwise, 
by our trading at home.

When one goes away from home 
to trade, he does not see the im
practicability of spending the time 
going over there, spending the 
money for gasoline and other needs 
of the car; he sees only the glitter 
of the greater variety of merchan
dise and the few pennies difference

in cost. No one thinks that he 
might have found something just 
as attractive and priced just as 
reasonable at home if he had stop
ped to look. But distance lends 
charm and we spend all our extra 
pennies in the other town and jour
ney homeward to make more mori- 
ey so that we can come back again. 
Never do we realize that we are 
continually carry the money made 
in Gatesville away and giving the 
profit dollar to the other city.

We could have the very same 
things at home that we go away to 
gel, if we would only remain at 
home and demand a good quality 
of merchandise from the merch
ants. They would have a volume 
of business which would permit 
quantity buying, and they could 
retail the goods cheaper to us. This 
cooperation of merchant and con
sumer would be a valuable bene
fit to each.

We point with pride* tQ a achool 
system that is w«U organized and 
maintained: we enjoy 'riding or» 
well paved streets; arid We are 
proud of our city ' a t ' Chrlatmai 
when it is so beautifully decorated. 
It is the merchants who should be 
thanked for these things, for It is 
they who pay the'taxes. and make 
the contributions for therh, So why 
should not we do our part by biir 
town by helping our rnerchants 
so that they may in turn hej^ 
entire town. If practicability is not 
enough to convince us of our need 
to trade at home, then layalty 
certainly should. Where would 
America be today if it were not 
for her loyal citizens; likewise, 
where would our town be if its 
citizens were not loyal to it. Just 
as we are willing to fight for all 
America, we must fight for our 
town, for it is communities such 
as Gatesville which make up all 
America. Every citizen of Gates
ville should think what his duties 
to Gatesville are and strive to do 
them.

As there is an American creed to 
bind Americans together, so should 
there be a creed, to bind the citi
zens of Gatesville; and after all 
Gatesville is united and its people 
are working together, the hills will 
echo the voices of her citizens say
ing:

“ I believe that it is my duty to 
my town to love, to support its in
stitutions, to obey the laws, to co
operate with its other citizens, and 
to promote its general welfare.” 

--------o--------
About 500 expert diamond work

ers are now working full time in 
New York, the world’s most im
portant gem center.
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C U t4 A c A
to these midweek services and Join 
us in our study of prayer, and let 
us learn more about how to pray. 

--------o——

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m. 
Communion Service 11:56 
Evening Service 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible Class 3 

p. m.
Every Wednesday service, 7:45 

p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. M. Spalding, pastor 
S. L. Bellamy, Sunday School 

Superintendent
Mrs. Ola Mae Paras, organist 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
B. T U. S;15 p. m 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
Officers’ and Teachers’ Meeting 

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 8:45 

p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Communion Services, 10:45 a. m. 
Preaching each second and 4tb 

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock by 
the Rev. C. C. Klingman.

--------o--------

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

ible these sermons will be illus- 
tratiKi with Stereoptican and mot
ion pictures. Do not miss hearing 
all of these subjects and seeing the 
pictures.

PREACHING AT 
THE GROVE

Next Sunday, January 26th, 
will be our regular church day at 
The Grove.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11a. m. and 7 p. m.
I will also fill my regular ap

pointment at County Line School 
house at 2:30 o’clock Sunday after
noon. A hearty welcome is extend
ed to all.

George Siler, Pastor.
--------o--------

METHODIST CHURCH

“All Is Not Vanity" and ‘Sent 
From God” are the sermon topics 
Sunday at the First Presbyterian 
Churcti. The pastor will preach at 
both the morning (eleven o’clock) 
and the vesper (five o’clock) hours.

In contrast to the taunting ac
cusation of Lowell, "Truth for
ever on the scaffold. Wrong forever 
on the throne” , the pastor will de- 
velope the idea Sunday morning 
that the religion of despair is not 
Christianity and that there is hope 
and meaning in appearant defeat. 
”To those who reach out hands 
for help, God holds out hands to 
help” is the theme of the sermon.

The vesper topic, "Sent from 
God” , presents the first half of a 
review of a book by that name. 
The second in the series will be 
given next Sunday at the five 
o’clock hour in connection with 
the special Home and Foreign- 
Mission study season.

Hours of w’orship for the day 
are: Sunday School, 9:45. Mr.-
Frank Kelso, superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11:00. Sermon 
by the pastor.

Vesper Worship, 5:00 p. m.
Tuesday at 3:00 p. m.. Woman’s 

Auxiliary
Tuesday at 7:00 p. m.. Boy 

Scouts
Wednesday at 7:15, Mid-week 

worship
-------- o

GOSPEL MEETING IN 
PROGRESS AT CHURCH  
OF CHRIST HERE

A gospel meeting, starting Mon
day night of this week, is in pro
gress at the Church of Christ in 
this city, and services are held each 
night at 7 o’clock. Edwin Prewitt, 
Evangelist, is doing the preaching.

Services will continue through 
Sunday. The public is invited to 
attend.

ED McMORDlE PASSES 
A W A Y  AT  HIS HOME  
HERE SUNDAY

PRÄRIE VIEW SERVICES

E. L Craig, Pastor
The Methodist Sunday School 

will begin Sunday morning at 9:45. 
A  strong group of workers and 
teachers will be present to carry 
on the work of the school effect
ively The pastor will preach at 
10:50 on the subject, ‘The Cost of 
Christian Dicipleship.” The Ep- 
worth League Meeting of the 
Young People will begin at 6:00 
p. m. Mrs, J. C, Porter is now 
working with the League Group, 
and we are urging all the young 
folk to attend this evening meet
ing. We arc particularly anxious 
to have you this Sunday evening 
and on time. At 7:00 p. m. the 
pastor will preach on the subject, 
’’The Church You Made". The 
members are earnestly invited to 
attend these ser\’ices next Sunday. 
The public is heartily invited to 
come alway.s.

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service will meet at the 
Church on Tuesday afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock The whole group will 
moot together thi.s time.

On Wednesday evening at T:00 
o'clock the midweek service will 
be held We arc beginning to study 
of the subject of Prayer. Do you 
know how to pray’’ Do you want 
to know more about prayer? Come

Regular worship is planned at 
Prärie View Sunday, to which the 
entire community is cordially in
vited.

Sunday School begins at 10:00 
a. m. Rev. Ed. Bayless, pastor, 
will preach at the evening hours, 
worship beginning at 7:00 o’clock. 

--------o--------
HARMON SERVICES

Edward S. Bayless, of Gate.sville, 
will preach at Harmon Sunday 
afternoon. Sunday School, under 
the direction of Mr. B. C. Patton, 
begins at 2:15. Preaching follows 
Sunday School immediately. 

--------o--------
THE METHODIST. 
JONESBORO CIRCUIT

A. R. Corn, Pastor
Bethel— 10 a m. Sunday School. 

11 a. m. Sermon, Subject, “ What 
Je.sus Teaches About God” . 7 p. m. 
Subject, “Christ of Bethlehem and 
Nazareth” .

The pastor is starting a Christ 
Centered Crusade. There will be 
fifteen morning sermon.s on "What 
Jesus Teaches About—“G o d” ,
"Man” , "Himself” , ” His Church”, 
"New Birth", etc. There will be , 
series of fiftet'ii evening sermons 
on "Following the Footprints of, 
.Tesus", such as the ‘‘Préexistant ' 
Christ ", "The Christ of Prophecy” ,, 
"Christ of Bethlehem and Naz- j 
areth” , "Of Divine Grace” , “Of the- 
Loving Heart ", etc. As for as poss-i

IT'S ALWAYS THE

H R I F T Y ^ S H O P P E B S

That's the Main Reason They're 
THRIFTY!

They Read The News Ads, 
Both Display and Classified

And, The NEWS is Only
$1.00 A Year

ONE HUNDRED AND  FOUR  
COM PLETE NEWSPAPERS

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
y i Block O ff Square, On Main

Last rites for Ed B. McMordie, 
age 68, who passed away Sunday 
morning at his home in this city 
after an illness of one week, were 
held Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock from Scott’s Funeral Home, 
conducted by the Rev. M. M. 
Chunn and the Rev. E. L. Craig. 
Burial was made in the City ce
metery, Scott’s in charge.

Mr. McMprdie was born April 
18, 1872, and he was married to 
Miss Mattie Stampley February 
23, 1913. He had spent mpst of his 
life in Gatesville, and spent most 
of his life in some form of service 
through public office. He made a 
good officer in whatever capacity 
he served in.

He was Sheriff of Coryell County 
for 8 years, was Chief of Police of 
Mexia for 4 years, was superinten
dent of the State Home 6 years, 
and worked for the State School 
a number of years, beginning at 
the age of 21.

Surviving besides his widow 
are: one brother, Arthur McMordie 
of Gatesville; three sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Catterton of Canadian, Mrs. 
Lenna Rubarth of Gatesville, Mrs. 
Tom Fitzwater of Quanah; and 
many more distant relatives and 
friends.

Active pallbearers were. Dr. H. 
M. Haynes, Dr. M. W. Lowrey, J.
0. Brown, Norris Henley, E. H.
Nesbitt, John Burleson, Dave Ru
barth and Ned Sims of Houston. 
Honorary pallbearers were, N. A. 
Hammack of Dallas, Gen. Dot 
Smith of Mineral Wells, Hon. Dan 
Moody of Austin, Capt. Tom Hick
man of Fort Worth, Capt. Frank 
Homer of Austin, R. W. Byrd of 
Waco, Raymond C. Lee of Waco, 
John P. Reesing of Gatesville, Geo. 
Pylant of Waco, Clay Stinnett of 
Gatesville, Clyde Gardner of Min
eral Wells, City Officials of Mexia, 
Dr. J. T. Harrington of Waco, Hon. 
Pat Neff of Waco, Dan Graves of 
Gate.sville, and Charlie Stockbur-1 
gcr of Austin. 1

Among the out-of-town rela-1 
tives who attended the last rites | 
were, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Catter- j 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMordie 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaller, Mrs. 
Minnie McMordie, Mrs. Jack Law
rence of Canadian, Texas; Mrs. 
Robert Zclman, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren McMordie and sons, 
Mrs. Bertie McMordie, Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Walker and 
Miss Annie Fitzwater, Dallas; Mrs. 
Frank Maddox and Charlie Me- 
Mordie, San Antonio; Mrs. Burt I
1, arson, Shreveport. La.; Mrs. S. A . ' 
Davis, Mrs. R. E. L. Upchurch,; 
Mrs. Peyton Harrison, S. L. Davis, | 
of Bedias; Mrs. J. B. Heath, Madi- 
sonville; MLss Rivers Harridhn, 
Mrs. Lee Bond, Ned Sims, Hous
ton; Mrs. Bruce Johnston, Bren- 
ham, and Mrs. Tom Fitzwater of 
Quanah.

Out-of-town friends who were 
present for the funeral were, Nor
ris Hammack, Dallas; R. E. Owen, 
Victor and Edward Newman, Mrs. 
Imogene Boyd, Miss Kathleen 
Bock, Mrs. Christine Kendall, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Byrd, Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Franklin, Moody; 
Mrs. Florence Lusk, Belton; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Robertson, Mrs. 
Nowlin, Bascom Carter, Troy; 
Chief of Police McKenzie, Mexia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ford, Teague; 
Mrs. R. D. A. Tharp, U. C. Ramp- 
ley, Stephenville; Mrs. Carter Wal
ton, Miss Lura Brunk, Mrs. Hor
ton, Mrs. Kooken, Miss Johnny 
Pierson of Hamilton.

in St. Mary’s Ho.spital at Galveston 
at 2:45 a. m. Thursday January 
16th, 1941. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Miller of League 
City; two daughters, Mrs. C. W. 
Hwlderman of Houston, and Miss 
Edith Miller of League Ciyt; a 
son, Lamar Miller of Vicksburg, 
Miss., father, Thomas S. Miller, Sr. 
of Waco; four sisters, Mrs. J. S. 
Cleland of Canyon, Mrs. M. L. 
Hunt of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Wil
liam Main and Miss K. O. Miller 
of Waco; a brother, E. F. Miller of 
Flat; two grandchildren. Myrtle 
Miller of Vicksburg and William 
Hedderman of Houston.

At the time of his death he was 
a railroad station agent at League 
City for the G.H. & H. Railroad 
and in that position also handled 
the station business for the I. & 
G.N. and the M.K. & T. at that 
place.

Mr. Miller was bom at Seattle, 
Coryell County, on the 18th day of 
August, 1886. His early life was 
spent in this county. For several 
years he taught school here. In 
1912 he began work as a railroad 
telegrapher and station agent at 
Calvert Junction. From then on 
he made such employment his 
life’s work and, at the time of his 
death, had had more than 25 years 
experience in railroad work.

He was a mejnber of the. Baptist 
Church and of the Order of Rail
road Telegraphers. Funeral was 
conducted by the Boulevard Fun
eral Home of Houston and inter
ment in Hollywood Cemetery of 
Houston, Rev. Rose, Church of 
Christ pastor, of Fort Worth, offi
ciating. Pallbearers were. C. W. 
Hedderman, Tyson Woods, Marion 
Alden, Milton Alden, Tommy C. 
Miller and J. T. Phillips.

--------0--------

from Misses Lizzie Dendy and 
Nova Denby; Mrs. Jesse Wiggins 
gave 21 books; Mrs. Walter Wittie,
2 books; J. M. Cook, Tuiriersvillc,^ 
2 books; bringing the total books 
at the Library to over 2,000 books 
on the free list.

A new rental book has just been 
received entitled, “The Earth is 
The Lord” by Taylor Caldwell, and 
is the book of the month for Jan.

We are reminded to remind you 
that the Gatesville Library is foi 
ALL Coryell county, and not ex
clusively for Gatesville.

Approximately 1,000 patrons en
joy this service and an average ot 
more than 40 books per day are 
loaned by the library.

--------o--------

City Officials, (iatesville
C. E. Oanfly..................M vor
R. L. 8ouDd«rft............ AM«rman
Roger Miller..................Alderman
Rufna Brawn............Alderman
J. O. Brown................ Aldermak
Dawson Cooper ......... Treasurer
Elland Lorejoy ........City Secy.
Pleas W alker..............Marahall
Dr. H. M. Haynes, Health Officer

FROM THE AGENCIES
OGLESBY WPA LUNCH

A WPA school lunch project has 
been opened in Oglesby, lunches 
being served first, January 9. 
Twenty-six workers on the 22 
units get $2,618 a month, serving 
31,940 lunches a month.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY
Twenty-six book.s were recieved

Get ’em al Horae's

CINNAM ON ROLLS  
DOZEN .......  15c

COOKIES  
2 D O Z ...........15c

THREE 24-oz Loaves 
Bread and 1 Doz. Rolls

25c
HORNE'S BAKERY

CASH
DISCOUNT

O N ORDERS 
Booked Now! 
For Quality 
Embryo Fed 

Chicks!

W E  DO  CUSTOM  HATCHING AND SET  
TURKEY EGGS.

Winlield’s Modern Equip! Hatchery
Capacity 40,000

FORMER CORYELL COUNTIAN 
DIES AT LEAGUE CITY

Thomas Southworth Miller, Jr., 
54, of League City, Texas, died

Your Favorite 
Coffees

rr1869",lb. 19( 
Blue Goose lb. 16c

$1.75
We Also Feature 

Thrifty Egg Mash . . .
And

Stock Salt, Per Hundred . . 60c

MURRAY GROCERY & MARKET
“Jim Delivers’

S. W . Comer Sq. Phone 86

1 <
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Loon  ̂ Lucy
Langtry, Texas.
Jan. 17, 1941.

Mr. Ward Burris,
Sports Editor, The Express.
San Antonio, Texas.
Dear Wardic:

I see wnere Hitler is still a won
dering’ how to get crost the Eng
lish Channell. Maybe Gertrude Ed- 
erle could give him a few pointers. 
She swimmed the dern thing.

If we gets in this war Sammy 
Baugh and Davey O’Brien could 
lead the hand grenade squad. I 
betcha they would forward pass 
’em dizzy.

The Brooklyn Dodgers would 
make good aviators. They been up 
in the air most of the time any
way. And the Yankees could be 
parachute troops— they took a dive 
last year.

I see where the Browns made a 
little money last year but not 
enough to go around, maybe some 
of the players will get drafted and 
get a raise in pay while in the Ar-

NEWEST

POCKET

KEEP UP W ITH THE 
LATEST LITERATURE

They Are Complete And 
Unabridged

ALL
FAM OUS BEST  

SELLERS

By These Writers 
Damon Runyon 
Emily Bronte 
Shakespeare 
Bruce Barton 
A. A. Milne 
Thornton Wilder
O. Henry
De Maupassant 
Sabatini
P. G. Woodhouse 
G. K. Chesterton 
Wm. MacLeod Raine 
Agatha Christie

FOSTER DRUG
S. Side Main Ph. 35

my.
The boy friend ain’t a goin’ in 

the draft. He’s got flat feet, the 
Doc says. I ain’t seen no report 
on his head, but it looks a little 
ilul to me too.

1 oiled up my gun and sharpen
ed my knives today. I ’m goin’ to 
kill a pig durin’ this cold spell. 1 
shoots ’em and Dominicio sticks 
’em fer me. I ain’t never squealed 
a pig yet.

I seen where the pro footballers 
is ff’ goin’ to hire a commissioner 
like Landis. Now a important qua
lification is his ability to eat pea
nuts at the games. Landis holds 
the champeenship. The pros will 
have to be careful to select a good 
peanut eater if they are a goin’ to 
toiler in baseball’s footsteps.

I got to quit and get back to my 
knife sharpenin’ job. Be careful, 
and I ’ll be a seein’ you Pal.

Youm,
(Published through the courtesy 

of the San Antonio Express, San 
Antonio, Texas.

conveniences, concrete work, fenc
ing, building equipment and hous
es, vaccination, butchering, culling, 
dehorning, castrating, budding and 
grafting with every boy doing ten 
or more of the improved practices 
on the home farm.

James Moss' Home 
Wins 2nd Prize 
In Port Arthur

rr
Lions "Funnies" 
Meet "Bunnies 
On Court

They’re going to call it Basket
ball. We doubt THAT!

Well, two teams of big overstuf
fed Lions are to meet in deadly 
combat (they’ll all be dead in 10 
minutes) Monday night shortly af
ter the opening whistle.

Its a comic-charity contest, for 
some good reason, but our infor
mant didn’t give all the low-down, 
and our guess is, that that’s better.

You’ll see no basketball, but 
it’s guaranteed, certinteed, and ap
proved by the AMA, GHkeeping 
Magazine, the GM&SF and the 
CCN. Ain’t that enough?

--------o--------

SCOPE OF PROJECT 
WORK THIS YEAR

We have a photograph from Mr. 
and Mrs. James Moss of Port A r
thur, son-in-law and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mears of Gates- 
ville, whose home won 2nd place 
in a Christmas Home Decoration 
contest in that city.

Quoting one of the Port Arthur 
newspapers: James Moss, 3021
Thomas took second place. For 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Mr. Fred Parent, contest chairman, 
thanked all who entered, pointing 
out that the displays added con
siderably to Port Arthur’s holiday 
appearance".

We are putting the Picture in 
our window so you may see how 
the "prize winner” looked.

held Sunday afternoon at 1:30 in 
this city frf<|m Scott’s Funeral 
Home, conducted by the Rev. E. 
L. Craig. Interment was made in 
the City cemetery, Scott’s in 
charge.

He was born and reared in Gat- 
esville, and was married to Miss 
Alma Anderson July 21, 1909. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church of this city.

Mr. Matthews was a member of 
one of the oldest and highly re
spected families of Gatesville. He 
had borne the ten years of afflic-

tion with bravery and cheerful 
outlook.

Surviving are: one daughter,
Mrs. McCombs, of Dallas; two 
grandchildren; one brother. Jack 
Matthews of San Antonio; one sis
ter, Mrs. HolUmd Turner, of Aus
tin.

Pallbearers were, H. R. Saun
ders, Reid Powell, B. M. Wollard, 
J. O. Brown, L. K. Thomson and 
Rickard Dickie.

The days has been divided into 
24 hours from earliest times.

Summarising the efforts of the 
Future Farmers in project work 
and supervised practice, we find 
that the feeding of livestock leads 
the list with 19 boys feeding 24 
choice feeder calves, 19 boys feed
ing 50 hogs for home use and 
market, and 6 boys feeding 34 
lambs for mutton and show. Fif
teen boys have 20 gilts and sows 
for pig production with nine head 
registered. Other leading project 
work includes 24 boys with 135 
acres of com, 8 boys with 55 acres 
of oats, with total crop projects 
exceeding 225 acres; 8 boys with 
400 baby chicks, and 6 boys with 
225 hens for egg production.

Supervised practice jobs includes 
home beautification, making home

DEPENDAWLIIY

' III.

THO USANDS of tom of 
floating itool, tugging, strain
ing, heaving at the taut 
anchor cablet. Threadlike 
they teem, compared to the 
steamer’t huge bulk . . . but 
they can be depended on to 
hold her tecurelyl

Our willing, experienced staff 
is ever ready to relieve you of 
all responsibilities and details)
in time of need. You can trust 
in Our reputation for depend' 
ability.

SCOTT'S FUNERAL 
HOME

Miss Nell Routh got the jump on 
19 other “gals” at the beauty pa
geant held at the Regal TTieatre 
Wednesday evening, under the 
direction of Vernon Hart of Waco. 
Prize was a silver loving cup. Miss 
Routh represented Benson’s Beau
ty Shop. Playing second and third 
fiddle were, Frances McCoy and 
Belva McCoy, winning second and 
third ribbons, respectively. These 
beauties represented Wm. Camer
on Co., Inc. and Arnold’s Drug 
Store.

ARW
Coryell County is to have its 

Centennial Celebration in May just 
prior to the opening of the expo
sition in Dallas June 6, according 
to Mrs. Tom Mears, County Chair
man, and newly elected President. 
The tentative plans are a pageant 
at night, depicting the history of 
the county, and this is to be fol
lowed the next day by an “Old 
Settlers’ Reunion” .

ARW
George B. Painter became sole 

owner of the former Painter & Lee 
drygoods and department store, 
when he bought out B. W. Lee’s 
interest in a deal consume ted Jan 
uary 10. In the future this store 
will be known as Painter’s.

--------------- 0
YOUNGEST H-SU STUDENT 
IS FIFTEEN YEARS OLD

NOTICE
LADIES’ DEPT.

'/2 Solet............................................................ 65c
Lather Tap» ..................................................  15c
Rubber Taps .................................................... 25c

MEN’S DEPT.
•/4 So le »............................................................ 75c
Rubber H e e b ....................................................3Bc
Leather H e e b ........................................- ....... 40e

CHILDREN'S SHOES SPECIAL PRICE

. THE BEST FOR DRESS!

W e use nothing but solid oak leather and the best
of materials.

Thanking you in advance. W e appreciate a chance.

SERVICE 
SHOE SHOP

716 East Leon

Fifteen-year-old Donald Eudale 
Blount of Delwin, Texas is the 
youngest student enrolled in Har- 
din-Simmons University for the 
fall semester, according to Mrs. J. 
A. Beard, registrar.

Born August 2, 1925, Blount is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A, 
Blount from a farm near Delwin, 

i in Cottle county. He has one bro- 
j Iher and two sisters. Starting in 
j school at the age of four. Blount 
was graduated from Valley View 
high school, near Paducah, in 1940 
and was valedictorian of his class. 
When asked why he was allowed 
to start so early, he replied, “ I 
could read, write, count and spell” .

Although not sure what field he 
expects to enter upon graduation, 
he is especially interested in jour
nalism and aviation. He is a mem
ber of the Players’ Club.—The 
Abilene Post.

Young Blount is the nephew of 
Mrs. W. C. Roberts and Mrs. J. L. 
Rogers, and a cousin of Mrs. Jim 
Alford, all of Gatesville.

--------o--------
ARTHUR MATTHEWS DIES AT 
HOME OF HIS DAUGHTER 
IN DALLAS

Arthur Matthews, age 55, died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Q . B. McCombs, in Dallas Satur
day, and funeral services were

Letterheads
EnveloF>es
Cards
Forms
Ads
Indexes
Ledgers
Posters

“Anything from 
a paper clip to 
a Bank Vault“

— 24-Hour Ser
vice!

It stands to reason that the men 
and machines that print a news
paper are well equipped to do al
most any kind ot printings;’ job. In 
addition to this advantage, they 
are equipped to do the job more 
economically. No matter what 
your printing requirements, the 
NEWS can fulfill them quickly, 
inexpensively, and well.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 E. Main St. Neivs Bldg. Phone 69
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Buster
Miss Ruth Williams, Cors.

We are having some very cool 
weather at present.

Mrs. Foy Wicker of Gatesvillc is 
staying witti her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Williams, whil Mr. Foy 
Wicked is going to school at Fort 
Worth.

Clyde Cook is on the sick list. 
We wish for him a speedy recov
ery.

Those visiting Monday with Mrs. 
H. P. Williams were: Mrs. Dorothy 
Cook, Mrs. Edna W’enderborn and 
Wanda, Mrs. Cecil Williams and 
Shirley, Mrs. Loss Huskerson and 
Mrs. Joyce Touchstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook and fam
ily had as their guests Saturday, 
Mr. and Mi’s. Gordon Hawkins and 
boys of Jonesboro and Harold Cook 
of White Hall.

Jewel and Edna Mae Wender- 
born of Gatesville spent the week 
end with home folks here.

Mrs Bud Williams attended 
church services at White Hall Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin and 
Charlene of Gatesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Wallace and Ozella of

ty and Mrs. R. P. Williams Jr. and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T  Martin and family. 

--------o— ——

Union I
Vadena Hagan, cors.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Carroll vis
ited his mother, Mrs. W. D. Car- 
roll, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bratton spent 
Friday in the Roy Gallegly home 
and helped kil hogs.

Rev. Joe Pat Buth of Baylor 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

The Henry Thompson family at
tended church Sunday night at 
Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Carroll and 
Marion McDonald were guests in 
the John Hagan home Sunday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nite and 
Roland visited Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Curry and Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Ingram of Waco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buth and 
Joe Pat attended church at Pid- 
coke Sunday.

Mrs. M. T. Carroll was a recent 
caller of Mrs. Duncan Eakin.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Eakin, 
Monett and Monroe Eakin visited

LeiS than 6 Lines—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 

25c 40c 50c 65c 75c 90c $1.05 $1.15

—BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME! Its 
not a home 'til planted! Shrubs, 
evergreen, fruit trees, etc. See and 
make your own selections. Wilson’s 
Nursery Sales Yard. W. Main St. 
Gatesville. 7-tfc

Six Lines and More »per line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6 7t 8t
Ic 8c 10c 13c 15c 18c 20c 23c

Citation and Publication Rate— 
Ic Per Word Flat.

—FOR SALE: Skating rink build
ing; hardwood floor, 40x60. See E. 
I. Tippit, S. Side Sq. 9-3tc

—APARTMENT for Rent: See 
Howard Compton. 84-tfc

—FOR RENT; Two-room apart
ment, unfurnished. Mrs. N. P. Hale 
1302 East Main. 11-tfc

— FOR SALE OR TRADE; '29 mo
del A Ford Fordor Sedan. G. M. 
Adamson, Cop. Cove, Rt. 1. Lives 
near Harmon. 10-3tp

—GEORGE wants your Poultry, 
cream, eggs, pecans, turkeys, %ool 
mohair, bides and besswax. Geo. 
R. Hodges, E. Leon. 86-tfc

-SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your aheep. goats or cattls 
by insured truck uiuler R. B. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Scbaub.

88-Uc

S U P £ R -S P £ C IM

Be wise! Shop here and save!
Because we buy in such large quantities, we are 

able to pass on these substantial savings to you. 

Take advantage of them and stock up now!

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eakin Sun
day. Monett remained for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rruery Carroll 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan 
Tuesday night.

-------- o

Plainview
«<:x.'^iKvs3«vs9tvai5vai^^

Almost everyone has had the 
flu but all are better now.

Everyone says that they have 
had plenty of rain for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wagner of 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shoaf of Gatesville went to Aus
tin on business Tuesday.

They had church at Plainview 
Sunday night. Everyone is invited 
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Terry of 
Cranfills Gap were visiting friends 
at Plainview Monday.

Mr. Billie Rhoades of Plainview 
and Mr. Charles Karl of Pearl were 
visitors in Austin on Tuesday for 
the “ Buffalo Barbecue” given by 
Governor W. Lee O’Daniel.

—TRUCKS FOR HIRE: Anywhere 
Anytime. Also buy grain. Clar
ence Howell, Phs. 5 and 465 78-tfc

—WANTED: Your watch, clock, 
and jewelry repairing. A ll makes, 
sizes and kinds at reasonable pric
es. Patronage appreciated. E. I. 
Tippit, S. Side Eq. 1-tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vinfield.

72-tfc

—INSURANCE, BONDS, AUTO 
and HOME LOANS. J. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Bldg. Ph. 
190. 9-tfc

—SPECIAL PRICES on IVk volt 
battery radios. Four new $30.00 
IVa volt battery radios, complete 
with 1,000 battery at $20.95 Cash. 
Only four in stock at this price. 
Mayes Studio and Radio Shop.

11-Uc

HONESTLY. ABE
'38 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door Sedan 
’37 Ford V-8 Coupe, with radio.
'36 Dodge Deluxe 4 “Cioor, priced 

to sell, $165.
A. H. (Red) McCOY 

“On Automobile Row”
11-tfc

TRY NEWS 
WANT-ADS

REGAL TO STAGE 
HOLLYWOOD PREMIERE 
WITH LOCAL PEOPLE

A real premiere— the Hollywood 
kind—will be held in Gatesville 
next Thursday and Friday at 9 
p. m. at the Regal theatre, accord
ing to an announcement made to
day by L. B. Brown, manager, who 
states that Hollywood stars, imper-

Our finest quality fresh

C O F F E E
"IW9", lb. . . 19c
Blue Goose, lb. 16c
^ A Aever you'll roolly opgreclote on 

(hoeo frosty wintor mornings. This cof- 
Soo Is froshly roosted, ground to your 
orslor. A sgoelol votuo for todoy only!

M urray’s Gro. & Mkt.
Jim Delivers Phone 86

I ’ L L  G I V E  Y O U
10 PER CENT MORE

T HA N  Y O U  P A I D

.»tv)**

7Ä/

GUARANTEE

When you buy Robin Hood Flour, the Money Back, plus 
10% Guarantee is your assurance o f the best bakings you 
ever had. The days o f “ hoping for luck” with your bak
ings are past. Ingredients cost too much to ukc chances. 
That is why more and more shrewd housewives insist on 
Robin Hood flou r with its guaraiMc« o f “ absolute satid- 
faction or your money back with aa extra 10%.’*

Use Robin Hood Flour the next dnae you bstke sod see 
for yourself what an nousoally fioe flour can do to ioa- 
peove texture aod flavor.

R o b i n i H o o d
r i i O U R

I L L C O  F R O M  W A S H E D  W H E A T

R E G A L
SAT., SUN., MON.

One of the Top Pictures 
of This Season!

EXTRA —  EXTRA

New March of Time
Pleasing Prices

Ilk  and 20c

4#«i«cr«cv lh«l U qqn fqémyl

CARY GRANTMARTHA sco n
T O E îS D lia B B S

. rrM'*tac itu ir uMin̂
kfEbssksttPs«e • tsrem fêm  
kf Masf •sakaas * mHà H i 

CfMiC ■flB iW ietl. f lU i 
■ ft t t i f lL  t IC U M  C â t lM l .

NOTE:—Be sure to 
be at the REGAL 

Theatre Next TUES
DAY, either after

noon or
Don’t Ever Miss At 

TUESDAY at the REGAL

ON OUR STAGE  
Thurs. and Friday 

9:00 P. M.

HOLLYWOOD! 
PREMIERE

See Your Favorite

MOVIE STARS

[impersonated by Localj 
People !

ISee The Reception ini 
Front of the Theatre at| 

8:00 P. M.!

sonated by local talent, will pro
vide the personages who will ap
pear on the stage during the en
tertainment.

R. I. Brown of the West Coast 
will coach the various “stars” for 
their appearance in the late show 
Thursday and Friday nights. Mem
bers of the cast, singers, dancers, 
musicians and others, will be an
nounced soon, and rehearsals wilt 
begin.

The “celebrities," following the 
Hollywood custom will begin to 
arrive at the theatre in new auto
mobiles and floodlights will light 
the theatre entrance, while mi
crophones and amplifiers will be 
used in introducing the guests as 
they enter.

Besides the state show, the thea
tre will present on the screen, for 
the one showing only, "Stranger 
on the 3rd Floor”.

>•'
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B R A C K E T E D
By BRACK CURRY

and to this happy union ten chil
dren were born, all of whom sur- 1  
vivc; also 31 grandchildren and 6 
great grandchildren.

The pallbearers were her sons, 
Louis of Temple, Tom of Mound, 
Henry, Ray, Irl and Everette of 
Flat. Her four daughters are, Alice 
Brazzil, Mary Palmer,'Ruby Smith, 
of Flat, Eva Holman of Oglesby. 
Her brothers and sisters are; John 
Webb of Gatesville, Med Webb of 
Flat, Mesdames Iccaw Clawson, 
John Clawson of Flat, and Kota 
Stephens of Post City.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Ollie Williams, assisted 
by the Rev. Earl Harper. Interment 
was made in the Flint Creek ceme
tery.—A Friend, Mrs. A. C. Smith.

--------o--------
RICHARD TROLL DIES 
SUDDENLY IN GERMAN 
VALLEY COMMUNITY

lU n iH in G T o n

F R O m  O U R
conG RE//m nn

R  • R O R  Cj E
Before this letter reaches you of the excitement over the great

:

GERMAN STRATEGY

Presence of 600,000 crack Ger
man troops in Rumania may be the 
prelude to a lightning Nazi attack 
against Britain and her allies in 
the Balkans and the Near East. 
While the possibility of a Nazi 
feint toward the Dardanelles to 
weaken British alertness in their 
tight little isle must not be over
looked, it must be remembered 
that Hitler’s axis partner is in ser
ious straits and that assistance 
from Berlin is acutely needed.

From Rumania, Hitler can send 
his legions through impotent Bul
garia to attack the Greeks in Ma
cedonia, forcing them to abandon 
the campaign in Albania which 
threatens to destroy a sizable Ital
ian army. Or the Fuehrer can seek 
to gain mastry over the strategic 
Dardanelles and the Bosporus, now 
controlled by Britain's friend and 
ally, Turkey. •

An attempt at the latter objec
tive certainly would involve Ger
many in a long and costly war 
with the tough Turks, who on 
many occasions have proved their 
mettle in battle against superior 
odds in numbers and equipment. 
If successful, a war against Tur
key would afford Hitler the oppor
tunity to send his mechanized for
ces toward the vital Suez Canal 
and to eject the British from their 
Mediterranean position, which is 
based primarily upon control of 
Egypt and the canal.

These are the possibilities which 
stem from the transfer of 600,000 
German troops from central Eu
rope through Hungary to Rumania. 
What Hitler will do, which route 
he will choose in an effort hit the 
British at a vulnerable spot, is any
body's guess.

Of this we are certain, however: 
Unless Italian forces independent
ly redeem themselves in Albania 
and Libya or are reinforced by 
German assistance. Hitler will lose 
his Fascist partner in arms during 
1941.

Italy’s position both economical
ly and'militarily is steadily grow
ing weaker and with each succes
sive victory by the Greeks in A l
bania and the British-Egyptian 
forces in Africa Mussolini’s hold 
upon his people will deteriorate.

Hitler’s great decision is this: 
Should he divide his forces and 
seek to save his Italian ally and 
preserve his continental position; 
or should he concentrate all his 
resources upon an all-out attack 
on England?

If Hitler were certain he could 
invade and subdue England, he 
could and doubtless would permit 
Italy to go under, as the destruc
tion of England would insure Ger
many’s supremacy in Europe and 
in Africa. But Hitler cannot be 
sure that his forces ever can run 
over England as they did over

Belgium, Holland and France last 
spring; therefore he may deem it 
necessary to rescue Mussolini.

Hence the presenc of large Ger
man forces in Bulgaria, poised for 
possible attacks in several direc
tions, is a source of concern to the 
British, who lack the forces to re
pel any sizable invasion of their 
Near East strongholds.

One thing we may regard as a 
certainty, probably during the first 
six months of this year: That Hit
ler will launch his forces in some 
direction in an attempt to knock 
out Britain before the resources of 
the United States and of the Brit
ish Dominions forever rule out the 
possibilty of a Nazi triumph. 

--------o--------

The sudden death of Richard 
Troll, member of a prominent 
family in the German Valley com
munity, was a sad shock to the 
family and his many friends. He 
died of a heart attack on Wednes
day evening, January 8, 1941 at 
about 4:30 o ’clock.

On Thursday afternoon a great 
company of mourning relatives and 
friends gathered at the Troll home 
and paid tribute to the memory of 
Mr. Troll. Bro. Daily, pastor of the 
Methodist Church of Cranfills Gap, 
officiated at the last rites at 2 
o’clock. He was buried in the Bog
gy cemetery.

Richard August Troll was born 
July 7, 1878 in Washington county. 
At the time of his death he was 
62 years, 6 month, and 2 days. He 
leaves to mourn his going an aged 
mother, four sisters, Mrs. Wm. 
Patzig, Mrs. H. E. Simmons, Mrs. 
R. C. Pendleton, and Mrs. Milda 
Cowan; four brothers, Gus, Alvin 
and Willie Troll; also 12 nephews 
and 4 nieces. His father and a 
sister, Mrs. H. F. Gaston, and a 
brother and sister, who died in 
infancy, preceded him in death.

A wonderful man has passed 
and gone, but has left this world 
richer by having lived, and those 
who loved him most and have suf
fered the saddest loss, are offered 
the comfort and heartfelt sympathy 
of a host of friends.—Contributed.

President Roosevelt will have been 
inaugurated f<ir a third term—an
other precedent will have been 
broken. This nation will have again 
demonstrated to the world that 
while we are mindful of habit and 
tradition that we are not bound 
by the past when the good of the 
people and the safety ot the nation 
demands that we break with cus
tom. Probably none of us now liv
ing will again have the opportuni
ty to see a man inaugurated Pres
ident of the United States for a 
third term. We all hope that the 
condition of world affairs never 
again makes it necessary or desir
able. There is, therefore, unusual 
interest in this inauguration. Thou
sands of seats have been erected 
along the streets between the 
White House and the Capitol build
ing from which the occupants will 
watch the parade which will be 
lead by President Roosevelt him
self. Each member of Congress has 
been alloted seven tickets as have 
various other officials of the gov
ernment. For each ticket available 
we have probably a dozen requests 
that we can not fill, but with all

NATIVE CORYELL COUNTIAN
ANNUAL BIBLE LECTURESHIP i BURIED HERE SATURDAY 
TO BE HELD AT A.C.C.
FEBRUARY 23-27

Abilene, Texas, January 15.—
President Don H. Morris has an
nounced that Christian Citizenship, 
will be the general subject for i  ̂ o’clock from Scott’s Funeral

Funeral .services for Mrs. Ruby 
Bond, 49, who died at 2 p. m. Fri
day at her home in this city, where 
she had made her home all her life, 
were held Saturday afternoon at

Abilene Christian college’s 24th 
annual Bible lectureship to be held 
in Abilene Februai-y 23 through 27.

Last year over 700 people from 
15 different states were present 
for this event. Each year lectures 
are delivered by 35 or 40 of the 
Church of Christ’s more promin
ent ministers.

Seven of the ten speakers which 
will deliver the main addresses, 
two daily, have been chosen. Com
plete program should be released 
for publication within ten days.

In addition to the several lec
tures daily, there will be pro
grams, exhibits, and social affairs 
sponsored by the various student 
groups for the entertainment of 
the out-of-town guests.

------------- 0------- -—
IN MEMORY OF MRS. BILL 
HAMILTON

Home, conducted by the Rev. C. 
M. Spalding. Interment was made

in the City cemetery, Scott’s in 
charge. She had been ill for one 
month.

Ruby Love was born in Coryell 
County, two miles east of Gates
ville December 1, 1891. She was 
married at Gatesville, February 5, 
1921 to Alvie Bond, and to them 
four children, all of whom are liv
ing, were bom. She joined the 
First Baptist Church here one year 
ago last October.

Surviving are: four children,
Gracie Lee, Dorothy Jean, Charles 
A. and Joyce Marie; four sisters, 
Mrs. Tom Bond, Mrs. Oliver Ta
tum, Mrs. Luther Bond, and Mrs. 
Lige Braziel, all of Gatesville; two 
brothers, Raby Love of Gatesville 
and Wade Love of Arlington; and 
a host of other close relatives and 
friends.

Pallbearers were, Ernest Bau
man, Clarence Barton, Weldon Gil- 
chrest, L<iuie Gilchrest, Arlis 
Bond, and John P. Reesing.

The death angel crept into the 
Bill and Ora Hamilton home De
cember 9, 1940 and took home to 
glory the wife, “Ora” . She had 
been in bad health four years and 
seriously ill about three months. 
She had almost lived her three 
score ten, her time here on earth 
being usefully spent by doing good 
for those about her.

She was a devoted wife, loving 
mother and loyal neighbor. Those 
who knew her best, loved her 
most. She was converted when she 
was 14 years old and joined the 
Flat Baptist Church the year of 
1935. She told her loved ones not 
to weep for her that she was pre
pared to meet her Maker. This is 
the sweetest consolation she could 
have left her loved ones. Weep not, 
dear loved ones, for she is now en
joying the blessedness which thou 
has prepared for those who love 
the Lord.

Ora Webb Hamilton and Bill 
Hamilton were wed fifty-one years

Prize Winning Poster in the “Stop Hitler Now Centoet” Designed by 
*dwin Ocorgi of Norwalk, Conn., for tho National Woman's Division of 

the Committee to Defend Amerlea by Aiding the Allies.

event it is not passible to overlook 
the serious feeling that so strongly 
influences every action, conversa
tion or gathering in Washington 
these days.

The meetings of the House Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs are at
tracting even greater interest than 
the impending inauguration, and 
properly so. The Committee is 
holding hearings on the so-called 
“Aid to the Democracies” bill. It 
is meeting in the large Caucus 
Room where the House itself met 
last Fall while the workmen were 
putting braces under the roof of 
the House chamber. Even here it is 
impossible to find space for the 
hundreds who want to see and hear 
the proceedings. This, of course, 
evidences a healthy interest in the 
question, but I can not but feel that 
quite often we go so far in our ef
fort to provide a fair and open 
forum that we really overlook the 
primary purpose of public hear
ings by legislative bodies. For in
stance, this bill is admitted by all 
— friend and foe alike— to be of 
vital importance. The Committee 
that must pass on details should 
have every bit of helpful informa
tion that* it can get atx>ut the sub
ject. It is perfectly proper that it 
should hear from every person in 
public or private life who can give 
information, but it can add noth
ing to the information that the 
Committee has to call people whose 
opinions have been repeatedly ex
pressed in the press and over the 
radio. It seems to me that some of 
the members of the Committee and 
particularly three or four of the 
Republican members are trying to 
use these hearings as a means of 
carrying on a public argument ra
ther than as a means of getting in
formation.

It does seem clear, however, that 
every witness who has testified s*> 
far, and who has any special op
portunity to know the facts, as for 
instance Secretary of State, Hull; 
Secretary of War, Knox; and Sec
retary of Navy, Stimson, have 
agreed that speed in whatever ac
tion wc take is absolutely essen
tial. It will do no good to aid tho 
Democracies unless our aid reach
es them in time for them to use.' 
It is now too late to aid Czecho
slovakia. It is too late to aid Nor
way or Holland or France. If we 
delay it may be too late to aid 
Greece or China, or even Great 
Britain.

Another point that has been 
brought out with great emphasis 
has been that any half-hearted 
measures will be worse than no
thing. If we are to aid the Demo
cracies we must do it in a large 
way. A little aid like a little know
ledge is a dangerous thi'ig. A little 
aid carries with it all the risks of 
“all-out” aid as far as offending 
the dictators is concerned. In addi- 

j tion, it invites attack by incurring 
the contempt of the dictators, and 

I most serious of all, it makes pro
bably the lo.ss of the cau.se we 

j .seek to strenghten. Let us, there
fore, recognize that if we ourselves 
are to be spared active participa
tion in this war we must put the 
weapons in the hands of other free 
people with which they can strike 
a death blow not merely a super
ficial wound to tyrany. Let it nev
er be charged that the United 
States has been interested in giv
ing only enough aid to keep the 
contestants fighting without any 
prospects of victoi-y as it some
times seems that Soviet Russia is 
trying to do. We do not want peo
ple to destroy themselves. We want 
peace—peace not at the price of 
destruction of the liberties of 
others, but peace based on the re
moval of every threat to American 

t security—a complete victory for 
the forces of freedom. We must 
have this kind of peace, and it in 
to that end that I join with the 
Administration in seeking the pas
sage of this bill.
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tVashington, D. C. 
BRIT.\IN W.\NTFI> t’. St TO GET 

EIRE TO GIVE I'F B.VSES 
Confidential conversations have 

been taking place between the Brit
ish and the state department for 
some time aimed at getting Irish 
naval bases fur the British.

In these conversations the British 
have wanted to place the United 
States in the unique role of either 
persuading or bulldozing Eire into 
handing over the bases. Just how 
the United States handled it. the 
British didn't much care.

But in talking to the state depart
ment, the British pointed out that if 
they took Iri.sh bases by force, there 
would be a burst of anti-British feel
ing from Irish all over the United 
States, particularly New England.

ThlsTThi British felt, would be ex
tremely bad Just at a time when 
Britain particularly needs American 
support

The British also pointed out to the 
state department that they were 
placed in the unfortunate position of 
having to bring food to Ireland at 
the risk of having the ships sunk, 
and with no protective co-operation 
from the Irish whatsoever.

Therefore, the British foreign of- 
flee urged the state department to 
use its immediate and vigorous good 
offices with the Irish government.

The state department, however, 
has been eying the situation with 
no great enthusiasm. Informal 
soundings revealed that the Irish 
minister in Washington, Robert 
Brennan, is vigorously opposed to 
British naval bases, and so is the 
Irish government—at least until the 
recent bombing of Eire by German 
planes.

This has changed Irish public 
opinion considerably, and it is now 
possible that U. S. persuasion might 
get somewhere.

SHORTAGE OF SHEET BRASS
'Continued on page three»

B u t It ’s  True_.-rti^^

UNDER
Serialized by

J. R. T R A V I S
from the

P a r a m o u n t  P i c t u r e
J9S9 òy 

l*%ctur$t in e .

R DOCTOR
A d a p t e d  f rom the story by

J. EDGAR HOOVER
CJJAJ'iLJi tUt<L.L.

Ur. Bart Uorgan, bnltlant yuuii.v 
eur̂ atm aiiiiicted to iujuor, b t io tnn  
a ‘‘aangland doctor" when he /ail* 
to make good in legal practice 
Bank bandit* headed by Bddit 
Krator, 1‘ubtw Bncmy No. J, art 
hi* best ewstomer*. Beal ehie/taif  
of the gang however, u Btmet 
Barter reepectable bustnea* man 
IVAen O-Uen atart to tnveattgnte 
Uorgan (ume over one of hie orim- 
inal patient* to them to ward o/J 
auapteton.

CHAPTER IV
|%R. BARTLEY MORGAN occu- 
^  pled the llmellgtit that evening 
at the formal dinner party given by 
Cynthia Weld's father, C o u r t n e y  
Weld, the wealthy Industrialist. For 
months now Bart bad been paying 
court to Cynthia. They had not yet 
announced their f o r m a l  engage
ment but Cynthia believed herself 
madly In love with the brilliant 
young surgeon.

... Eddie. Como out to the Ace iiiu 
Right away." *

‘'I’ll be right there," Bart agreed 
Fifteen minutes later Bart rang 

the bell of the Ace Inn The door was 
opened by Mack Belton, operator ol 
the tavern. “Oh, hello. Doc,“ be said 
as he swung the door wide.

“ Krator phoned," Bart explained. 
“They Just left. They got Jittery 

and beat it," Belton said. “ But Monk 
Jackson’s Inside. He got In a Jam 
with a O man."

“ I'll have a look at him," Bart vol
unteered.

"You needn't He’s dead. Tough 
break, bubT Gettin' out this mornin* 
on a habeas corpus. Tell Uncle El
mer he owes me a century for get- 
tlu’ rid of Mouk.**

" I ’ll tell him,** Bart promised as 
he returned to bis car and started 
back to town.

Krator greeted Morgan gaily. “ Hello, Doc. We’re having a little surprise
party for you.”

The late afternoon papers bad 
carried the story of the spectacular 
arrest of the murderer, Frank Oli
ver, In Bart’s office.

"How did It feel, Bart, being face 
to face with a murderer?" Courtney 
Weld asked.

"Well, 1 don't know," Bart an
swered slowly. “ It's rather difficult 
to describe."

"It must have been terrible, my 
dear," Cynthia said.

"That was a nice gesture—tam
ing the reward over to the police 
pension fund," Courtney Weld con- 
tinned.

"You don’t think Bart would keep 
money like that, do yon?** Cynthia 
demanded Indignantly.

“ Some would." The butler In
terrupted. “Beg pardon, sir," he said 
to Bart. "You’re wanted on the 
phone. Tour office Is calling."

Bart arose. "Excuse me. I l l  be 
right back." he said to Cynthia.

“ Someone Just phoned. Doctor," 
bla office nuree  t o l d  him. "He 
wouldn’t give his name but he said 
It was important He wants you to 
call View 7-8-9-3."

Bart thanked her and called the 
number. Eddie Krator’e voice an
swered. "Hello. Oh, hello, Doc. This

He had travelled less than a mile 
when be was waved to a stop by the 
attendant of an all-night gasoline 
station. “ There’s a man Inside badly 
hurt" the attendant almost ehonted 
as Bart brought hie car to a stop. 
“ 1 phoned but 1 can’t get an ambu
lance out here for an hour."

“ I’m a doctor. I'll see what 1 can 
do for him."

Stretched out on a bench In the 
Oiling etatlon Dr. Morgan found Bob 
Anders. He was nnconscloue. Blood 
dripped from one ehonlder.

’‘This man’s been shot What hap
pened?" Bart demanded.

"He bought some gas and while 1 
was inside making change, all of a 
sudden I heard a lot of ehootlng," 
the attendant explained. "I ran out, 
juet as another car palled sway. 
Here was this fellow stretched on 
the ground like he was dead."

“ Help me get him Into my car,” 
Bart ordered. “ I’ll take him to the 
hospital."

For the next hour Bart worked 
with swift, ears fingers. As he 
emerged from the operating room, 
the superintendent of the hospital 
met him.

"W e’ve identified your patient, Dr. 
Morgan. “ He’s Bob Anders, special

aguiil oi .lie EeiU'iai Bureau ut In 
vestigatlou.“

Bart barely concealed a start uC 
surprise. "A O-nian, eh?" he man- 
agea at last. “Well, that’s my gooii 
deed tor the day."

As the two doctors walked dow a 
the hospital corridor, Margaret liop- 
klus. Id nurse’s uniform, approached 
them The superintendent nailed 
her. “ Your case. Miss Hopkins," be 
said, handing her Bob Anders' chart. 
“ Mr. Robert Anders In 307."

Bart turned as be heard Mar
garet’s name.

“ Margaret!" •
“ Bartf"
“ How long have you been here?” 

Bart demanded.
“Just a tew days."
“ You’re going to work for me 

again." Bart said. “Just as soon as 
yon can get away from here."

Margaret laughed. “ Oh, am I?"
Together they entered the room 

where Bob Anders lay.
Meanwhile at the Ace Inn, Krator 

and Johnny Franklin were discuss 
Ing Bart Morgan. “ Morgan’s getting 
dangerous, operating on a O-manand 
saving his life," Franklin Insisted

"He didn’t know he was a G man ~ 
Krator pointed ont.

"A ll light, suppose he didn’t 
know. But he knows now," Johtinr 
pointed out. “ And. what’s more liu 
portant, the G-man knows him. Mor 
gan’s getting too big. Read the pa 
pers. He’s going to marry one of the 
richest women in town."

“So what. Johnny? So what?"
"It won’t work, that's all." Jolinnv 

insisted. “A man’s got to be one or 
two things. He's got to be all racket 
or all straight. If he’s halt and ball, 
he’s poison. That's Morgan, under
stand?"

The door opened and Mack Bei 
ton ushered in Bart Morgan. He had 
been summoned by Krator from the 
bospitaL Krator greeted him geni
ally. “ Hello, Doc. We’re having a lit
tle surprise party for you."

Johnny Franklin cut in sarcasti
cally. “ We’re gathered here tonight 
to pay honor to a leading member of 
the medical profession who has Just 
saved from death an officer of the 
law.”

Morgan halted him. "Let me thank 
you tor this touching demonstra
tion," he said with equal sarcasm 
“Knowing you, my friends, has been 
an education. But now my education 
Is complete. So this brings ua. 1 am 
afraid, to a sad moment. This little 
party. In addition to paying tribute 
to me. becomes my farewell to you."

Krator and Franklin exchanged 
sullen glances. Bart went on. "Tour 
fees tor the Uat seveml months 
have been too small—and too few. 
Gentlemen, yon’re all washed np.”

"What did 1 tell yon, Eddie r  
Johnny snapped. "Are yon going to 
let him get away with It?"

"Am IT" Krator’s voice was hard. 
"Ton were tight, Johnny. Ton al
ways are. What would you do?"

" I ’d take him out fishing on e 
lake," Johnny retorted and laughed 
mirthlessly.

For a moment Krator was silent, 
staring at Bart. Then he pulled hts 
gun from Its holster and levelled It 
at the doctor.

" It ’s too bad. Doc." His voice was 
cold, toneless. “ I liked you a lo t" 

iTo S« continued/

It is not necessary for members of parliament to reside In the district 
which they represent.

Polk signed his name less frequently than any other President. Lin
coln signatures are numerous. _____

So plentiful are large mouthed] William Pen made his treaty land is simple to operate— the ad-
bass in Lake Mattamuskett, N. C., | with the Indians on June 23, 1683.1 vanced trainer has speeds upwards 
that there never is a closed season The primary training plane has of 200 miles an hour an dhas 
on them. la top speed of 125 miles an hour 1 complete flight equipment.

M E SC AL IK E  By S. L. HUNTLEY A  Controüed Tvlodel
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The Pan American Airways sys
tem has been in operation 13 years. 
It has grown from a 90-mile air
line to a system of 67,100 route 
miles serving 53 countries and 
colonies.

Expert RADIO 

ON ANY RADIO
Free Estimate on 

Any Job.

W IZARD  —  R.C.A.

Sylvania Tubes 
Batteries —  Supplies

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSO. STORE

Curtis Sims, Radiotrician 
W . T. HDC, Owner

I J b A fA r r v

P R O F E S S I O N A L
O I R E C T O R Y

GATESVILLE LODGE 
No. 197

Moots Third Friday 
Night Each Month.
Next regular meeting Feb. 21 

Kit Carson, W. M.
Dawson Coopor. Soc.

BOX NESBITT

Money to Loan on Cars 
and Real Estate

Rosi Eatato Loans for 9%

Gates ville Auto Fmance Co.
Marry W. Plontgo Tom Froomaa

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

Olassos Fittod. Satisfaction 
Guarantoad

W ASHINGTON—

HAMPERS DEFENSE PROGRAM 
The serious shortage in aluminum 

(a factor behind the lagging plane 
production) is not the only crucial 
raw material bottleneck now pla
guing the defense program.

Another is the lack of sheet brass, 
out of which shell casing is made.

As In the case of aluminum, de
fense chiefs are shush-shushing the 
brass shortage. But it is so grave 
that experts admit privately that it 
may become necessary to curtail 
consumption for civilian purposes In 
order to meet the steadily soaring 
military demand. In fact, brass 
may be one of the first base metals 
to ba put on the military priority 
Ust.

Cause of the shortage is twofold:
1. Lack of sufficient zinc smelting 

facilities. Zinc is an essential ore 
in brass, which In turn is essential 
in the manufacture of all ammuni
tion casings, from bullets for small 
arms to giant shells for the heaviest 
cannon.

2. Shortage of brass manufactur
ing facilities.

The two are interrelated and there 
can be no improvement In one un
less the other also is remedied. 
There is no dearth of zinc ore or 
scrap zinc, which are in plentiful 
supply. The bottleneck is in smelt
ing and |)rass-mBklng plants.

At present the United States has 
some 20-odd primary slab zinc 
smelters and flve so-called secondary 
smelters, which use scrap zinc in
stead of ore. Their combined out
put is 450,000 tons^far short of the 
American and British' defense re
quirements already specifled.

Meanwhile, our own shell needs 
and those of the British increase 
dally. To meet this, brass manu
facturers are hurriedly expanding 
their rolling mill facilities and also 
adding machinery to turn out cas
ings. But all this will be useless un
less they can get more smelted zinc.

In a belated move to deal with 
this menacing situation, the Defense 
commission several weeks ago 
granted a "certifleate of necessity" 
to a large zinc smelter at Amarillo. 
Texas, for an addition to its plant 

i That will help—when the plant is 
' Anished. But even then it will be 

far from enough.
Indenendent nroducers charge that 

the zinc delay Is caused by the same 
factor which has held up aluminum, 
namely—monopoly.

They assert that the big operators 
don’ t want new competitors In the 
Aeld and operate undercover to bar 
them, through strategically placed 
InAuences in the Defense commis
sion.

UNDER THE DOME 
Thanks to careful advance plan

ning by Floor Leader Alben Barkley 
and Senate Secretary Edwin Halsey 
the convening of the senate was the 
smoothest in the memory of veteran 
employees. There wasn’t a single 
hitch.

Tennessee’s new Rep. Perc> 
Priest, of Nashville, who performed 
tba extraordinary feat of ousting an 
Incumbent Southern Democrat who 
had won tha party nomination, was 
tha most photographed rookie on 
Capitol HIU. "And tha least photo
genic," quipped the new congress
man.

Most active glad-hander at the 
opening was bulky, 68-year-old Sen. 
David I. Walsh of Massachusetts, 
who, easily re-elected, sat in his aisle 
seat band-pumping everyone in 
sight. Most conspicuous absentee 
was Sen. "Cotton Ed" Smith.

week end with friends near Cran- 
fills Gap.

Miss Kennedy spent the week 
end with relatives in China 
Springs.

Last Tuesday afternoon, the 1 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser-| 
vice met in the home of Mrs. Al- j 
fred Brasher and enjoyed the fol
lowing program: Song, To the
Work; Devotional, Mrs. Daily; The 
Real Meaning of Word Friendship, 
Mrs. Homer Burleson; The World 
Missions, Mrs. Dennie Pendleton; 
God Bless America, Miss Aliene 
Brasher; God Bless America, read
ing, Mrs. Dave Tindall; Song, We’
ll Work Till Jesus Comes; Prayer 
of dismissal, by Mrs. P. C. Nelson. 

------ o------

Mound
Mrs. I'. T. Lightsey, cors.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mayberry, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lowery attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Mayberry’s sister, 
Mrs. Lon Strickland, of San Saba 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Davidson 
and Miss Ima Fellers visited in 
Neff Park Sunday afternoon.

Quite a number have been down 
with the flu, the writer included.

Mrs. Ted Mayberry and children 
of Bay City visited in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. H. M. Fellers, 
recently.

Mrs. Ford Roberts and daughter 
of Waco visited Mrs. H. S. Rob
erts and other relatives recently.

Imelb Lawrence of Houston 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davidson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davidson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Kinslow of Rosebud.

Aunt Hett Wood is ill at this 
time and her daughter, Mrs. A. J. 
Arnold, of Waco is here with her.

Mr. George Franks is ill at this 
writing.

-------- n--------

Spring Hill
Mrs. Fred Dyer, cors.

community.
Miss Bertha Neely is slowly im

proving.
Grannie Chambers and Mrs. A. 

B. Graham are both on the sick 
list this week. We wish for them a 
speedy recovery.

Ed Neely is still on the sick list. 
He is worse at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis of Tur- 
nersville visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Graham and children last Sun
day.

hogs Thursday.

Turnover
Mrs. Elbert Collier, cors.

PIE AND SOCK SUPPER 
TO BE GIVEN A T  
ARNETT SCHOOL

There will be a combination pie 
and sock supper Friday night, 
January 24, at the Arnett School. 
There will also be some musical 
entertainment.

There are about 178,000 miles of 
roads in England.

NO T  TO UCHED  BY  
HAND!

The men of the community and 
a few from Friendship and Ewing 
attended the Government auction 
sale Tuesday morning of the de
ceased Vernon Blanchard’s plow 
tools, wagon and team

Mrs. Floy Blanchard and Mrs. 
Lydia Wicker visited Mrs. Georgia 
Wicker Tuesday.

Mrs. Vandyke and Miss M. B. 
visited in the Sam Spence home 
recently.

Mr. J. M. Johnston of Gatesville 
is working for Elbert Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hooser and 
Pearl have the flu.

Mr. Dink Rose and Elbert Col
lier helped Tom Blanchard kill

No. DirLi No FKe«! 
No. Trash!
In Our

Gamblin's Dairy
PhotM SIS

Aaa. Tal. 142 Of fica 190

HARRY FLENTGE  

Attomey-at-Law

Cranfills Gap
Mrs. M. C. Terry, cors.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Dildy have 
moved to Gatesville to live until 
they get their house built on their 
place southeast of Gatesville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dildy lived on their farm 
at Spring Hill 33 years. We wish | 
them much health and happiness 
in their new home.

Others moving from here the 
past week were, Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Hendrix and family, who moved 
from the Bates farm to Coryell 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Griffee mov
ed from the Rodgers farm to Levi- 
ta.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Dyer and 
Mart of Pidcoke spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dyer and fam
ily.

Mrs. Tom Dyer received word 
Sunday night of the death of her 
aunt, Mrs. Mollie Nobles, of King.

-----------0-----------

Cave Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

MUMS
Or Any Flowers 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
norUt

News Building 
Phones 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE  
D. C., Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office: 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. M.E. Church Ph. 349

This community received a rain \ 
Monday which we didn’t need. i 

Misses Loraine and Oleta Taylor | 
of Coryell Valley visited Effie and 
Bertha Neely last Saturday after- j 
noon.

Ben Johnson and family from 
Turnersville have moved in our

Floor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
B L A K L E rS  

FLOOR  SERVICE 
Phone 57

We are .sorry to .state Mrs. Gus 
Wold ha? pneumonia. We hope she 
is better .soon.

Miss Melton spent last week end 
in Waco with relatives and friends. |

Mr. Alfred Christopherson has 
returned from a hospital in Dallas 
and is fi-eling much better.

Mr. Wendell Larson of Dallas is; 
visiting home folks.

Last Tuesday night, Bro. Daily, 
Aliene Brasher, Lola Jones, Billy 
Russell, Virgil Brasher, Floy Rus
sell, Mrs. Hubert Uiertel, Uerus I 
Brasher and Ellanora Brasher at
tended the Hamilton County Lea
gue at Hamilton. Crahfills Gap 
was responsible for the program 
and a recreation number

The Baptist people are still hav
ing prayer meeting on Wednesday 
night and ask you to come.

The football boys’ banquet last 
Thursday night was well attended.

Miss Odessa Rhoades of Plain- 
view, west of Gatesville, spent the

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Rea-sonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
9ec.-TreM., CwyeB 

F. L. A.

WHO
Will Pay Your Hospital 

Bills?
MAYBE YO UR  LAST AND FINAL  

BILLS
FOR DETAIL INFORMATION  

SEE

J . A. PAINTER
INSURANCE AGENCY  

^GATESVILLE TEXAS

FREE SHOW
CITY AUDITORIUM

GATESVILLE

FRffiAY NIGHT
JANUARY 24th

7:30 P. M.

Moving Picture Show Demonstrating 
the Uses of The New Farmalt Trader 

and Power Farm Machinery
AS AN ADDED ATTRACTION!

S T A G E  S H O W
By Professional Entertainers

YOU ARE tNVITED 
BRING YOUR

TO A B EN D - 
FRIENDS

Poston Bros
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Union
Vadena Hagan, cors.

There is some illness here but 
not any serious cases.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buth visietd 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Russell Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Star of Waco spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam I*atterson vis
ited our new neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rheeder, Sunday afternoon.

Rei’ent guests in the John Hagan 
home were, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Nite, Mrs. J. W. Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Patterson and children 
and Monroe Eakin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gallcgy and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C Buth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nite and 
Roland visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Baize, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Estes were 
recent guests in the Duncan 
Chambers home.

Mrs. John Hagan, Mrs. Sam 
Patterson, Vadena and Johnie Belle 
Hagan attended conference at Bee 
House Friday.

Monroe Eakin, Roland Nite, 
Marion McDonald, Howard and 
Travis Hagan were callers of Sam 
Patterson Saturday night.

--------o--------

Peabody
Janice Upton, Cors.

There are still a few’ cases of 
flu in this community yet. How
ever almost everyone is improv
ing now.

Uncle Finner Jones, who is mak
ing his home with Mr. J, H. Con
ner, is very ill. We are hoping he 
will soon be improving or quite 
well again.

Deloris Rambo is absent from 
school on account of illness.

Frank Upton and his Granddad- 
dy Hayes are just recovering from 
the flu.

T. J. and Cleve Chambers hunt
ed rattlesnakes Monday. They kil
led nine of the reptiles, some of 
them very large ones, according 
to their report.

Mrs. Fayrene Recce has return
ed home from an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. F. C. Wil
liamson, of Cisco.

Mrs Norman Allen Smith of the 
Unity community is staying with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hammack, while Mr. Smith is em
ployed at Mineral Wells.

Mr. Mabern Hampton of Wichi
ta, his mother and brother of Pearl 
spent Saturday night with his sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Moseley.

Mr. Rabie Hampton and family

of Wichita Falls visited his wife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Reaves 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rogers and 
little daughter, Jan,, visited Mr. 
Rogers’ mother last Sunday.

Mrs. Alvie Marriott of Pearl 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Irby, Monday.

Mr. Lot Edmondson had as his 
guests through the week end the 
following, Mrs. Edna Beaty and 
two daughters of Luling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Edmondson and family 
of Gatesville, Mr. Byron Edmond
son and family of Evant and Mrs. 
Alma Chandler and two children.

Elmer and Roy Chambers of Iz- 
ora visited their mother, Mrs. Min
nie Chambers, Sunday.

--------o--------
88m6aMX8«M8aE3SSE3S88I«ttm8»lS

Schley
Mrs. Jim Alford, Cors.

home.
Dave Smith and wife are home 

after spending the past week in 
Ft. Stockton.

Mrs. Jerry Phillips and Ruby 
Ellen of Iredell were Saturday 
visitors in the Dan Tharp home.

Tony Wallace and family are 
visiting his mothei-, Mrs. E. S. 
Wallace.

Bailey Huskerson and family of 
Dallas were recent visitors in the 
Guy Huskerson home.

J. T. Garren and family. Misses 
Vivian and Bldith Pardue were 
McGregor visitors Sunday.

R. M. Holder and wife, Oscar 
Russel and wife. Miss Cleo Holder, 
accompanied Miss Claudine Holder 
to Austin Sunday.

----— o-   ■

Harmony

Gossett, Ernest Roden spent a few 
hours in the Boon Wilkerson home 
Wednesday night.

CO UNTY OFFICIALS
Dave Culberson .. Assr.-Collector
A. W. E ll is .................Co. Clerk
C. E. A lv is ...............................Co. Attorney
Mack Braziel............Co. Treas. |
E. L. Turner ......... Com. Beat 1 i
J. Milton P r ic e .......Com. Beat 2\
Harry Johnson.........Com. Beat 3 j
Oad Painter............Com. Beat 4 |
Sidney G. Gibson Co. H-D Agent |
J. H Brown .................  Sheriff,
L. A. Preston, .. Pub. Weigher, 1 
C. H. McGilvray Co. Dem. Chm.
F. C. M ille r ..............................Co. Surveyor
W. H. Allen ......... Dist Attorney
Carl McClendon.......Dist. Clerk
George Hodges . Constable, Pre. 1
Geo. M ille r .......... J. of P., Pre. 1
W. M. Robinson . . .  J. of P., Pre 2

TIME
For Us To 

Repair Your 

Watch!

All watches and clocks 
need a periodic cleaning 
and inspection. Let us do 
yours today.

RAYMOND WARD

Almost all of the flu victims 
are over it now, and at this writ
ing it looks as if we will have some 
sunshine.

Schley Woodlock from San An
tonio camp spent the w’eek end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Q. Woodlock.

Ed McDonald came home from 
Brownwood Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDonald are 
sporting a new car since last Fri
day.

Mrs. Paul Alford and daughters, 
Doris Marie and Jessie Morene, 
spent Saturday with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Wood- 
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Painter and 
daughter, Charlotte, visited in the 
Jim Alford home Wednesday nite.

Mrs. R. C. Dyess has been ill, 
also Mrs. Charley Parrish, Mrs. 
John Seilhiemer and children, 
Joyce and John Wesley.

Raynnond Bankhead of Waco 
spent the week end here, returning 
to his work at Waco Monday.

Buster Graves visited his sister, 
Mrs. Marshall Woodlock, and fam
ily Monday afternoon.

■ ■ o

Turnersville
Mrs. Elmma Jones, Cora.

Howard Southerland and wife 
and Raymond Southerland atten
ded the funeral of the late Jim 
Brim in Goldthwaite.

Mrs. D. B. Scott of Speegleville 
is visiting in the Rev. D. L. Scott

Epidemic Of 
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666 
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally 
relieves cold symptoms the first 
day. —Adv.

Miss Louise Whaley, cors. |
The Club met in the home of i 

Mrs. Luther Whaley last Wednes
day, January 8, to reorganize a 
new club which we hope to be a 
better and larger club in the fut
ure. A ll are invited to be at the 
next meeting which will be in the 
near future at Gossett’s. One quilt 
was tacked and several cup towels 
hemmed. Cake, hot chocolate and 
sandwiches were served. Those 
present were Mesdames Thomas, 
Parker, Manning, Brookshire, 
Liendier, and Gossett.

Mr. Johnnie Brookshire has' 
been ill but is better at this writ- j 
ing.

Mr. W. F. Manning spent a few 
days with Mrs. Curry of Eliga.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. White, J. C.

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE ao

Mr. Farmer!
If You Plan To Sell 

Or Trade Your

Cottonseed
Sell or Trade it Before the Mill 

Stops Running!
Prices Will be Better Before 

It Stops!

C O R Y E L L  C O U N TY 
C O TTO N  O IL C O .

V. C. RAY, Mgr. 

Acrou From Depot Phone 6

in the world is
THAT?

Ba c k  in the dark ages, before electric cleaners were Invented, people 
used to hang their rugs on a line and belabor them with instruments 

like this— imagine!

In those days, cleaning a rug was a morning’s work for a reasonably 
husky man, but today the daintiest woman can clean a rug in 10 minutes 
without exertion at a cost of less than one cent.

And so it is with other household tasks that formerly took so much o f a 
woman’s time and strength. Today, they are done electrically in less 
time with less effort at a cost that is measured in pennies and fractions of 
pennies per day.

And as more and more electricity has been used in the home, the cost 
has come steadily downward. Today, the average customer of this com
pany receives 53% more electricity for his money than in 1930.

Y o u r tle c tr ic  sw itch  is your "opt» 
stsamt" to comfort, t O H V t n i e n c t  tmd 
mort leisure time. And electricity is so 
cheap you can nfford to use it freely.

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY


